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., • ABSTRACT ;
, -."" .
fc , llJiidillm (Jci dopflil . m W3.S. cult ured in u tm us Pl':lt based subs t rates to
dete rmine which one 'Aioul~ produce tbe hll~hf'S t roo cent;':i.t io~ of biomass . ["eat
was ~dro ly zed in~iy.~u a ll, with sulfuric, ' hydrocblotk , nit ric and pbospboric
. acid; aDd .'tbe hr,j rol~ s:ues used 3.S sUbS l t :l ~ cs 10 prepatof tb'!'; med;a for cU I i.u t i ~g
t he fungus . The proxlmat e ccmposirica of t b~ hy~rol~sat:, weredetet mined.'
The H~SO I- hydrolysate of peat was the ~ i(hest in eurbohydrate eceeea tratiou.
~ . . .. .
Th. ,o ' ''i' ;·" i m~"""'h" i~~ io·· tbe P'" hydrolysates~d.'~"';';n,,,.. by
Higb Perfor mance Liquid C b rom3tograp.~ y tHPLC) a~d Gas CbtOffilltogr 3rqy
' .i
in t be peat hydrolysat es.
/
I ..~
'P~lim inary '"expe. ' with -syn;heti'c m~ia showed that ~.s .~ (;i~) ina- .
t he media c..ont3ining dilf.eren t carbon sources indica ted tb at bexcses w~re bet ter
utili zed,br _~b e Iungus ) ban pentos~,
,.
. .
Lediluted and water-diluted peat hydro lysat es were used- for culturing the
fU ogus~ Peat by4rolyzed witb sulfuri.c u iil ~nd .dilu; ed 1:1 wit~, wate~ p~oduced
the bighest growth par amet ers or the iu~gu; . SUf plement , tion · of the hydro-
lyeetes with 3 glt yea.<;t · ext ract' ,.od 0.4 giL mll.gn esium . s~ lf~te i~p'ro.\' ed tb e








, ~ - ~.
, '.
I
The effe<:ts or components of P:3.1 on the growth or the fungus were inv esti -
gated . Astudy involving l,be, removal of one pe'bcomponent (ti~ified peafJ to
a: oid the potenti al inh ibito ry ejT~put i~ not 3. \· i 3.blefrileib~d or increasi ng
the biomass" product ion. A eomperisc c"of non-modified aO~Od ifi\~e-~t ' b~r~
lysates showed th at mo dificn t.iouof peat result s in a loss o ~ nut rients .
T he nutrient "supp leryen tati oll of modified pe,3~.bYdrolysates caused DO st u-
nst ically significant 'increases IP < O.~.j l in ' t he growt h para mete rs as compared
l with those obta ined when non-supplemented modified p"ea; b ~·dro~ys3tes . we~e
used .
i .
Fr actionation of bumic substa nces _01 pea.t, waS ' complete d . to identity th e
growth' inhibitin~ components, ; The ~Ivi~ ac ~d _frac ~ion ., fO\lnd to show;-n~ i.
b,ito,.y effect on the growth of the fungus ' while the -humic acids rracti;ii ~~<
'~~~_~'-,,'tlliim~u latory'~~ ~ ----:~ ~---,-
H ydrclysetes obtained from peat-fish offal compost were' also used as sub-
.stra te~ for the ; rowth or tbe ~~ngus, ' Growl'h curves have bee~ co ri s tTu~ted by
...,
- growing S. ~cj~ophilum in peat :lna ' compost hydrclysa tes. Th e composition of
biomass produced on peat hydrolysate was determined :
,. ' :..- .'.
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N reserves of petro leum a nd coal dim mish and th en costs rise, alt~etive
chemical raw materials a re becoming ~ore Import ant Peat ISon e of t~es alter-
natives Therefo re, nauons that have slgfu fic3nt peat resources, m e ding
Ca nada, have proce~ded to re-examine t he com me rcial ut .ll zatiou of peat (Cooper
. t




T here is growi ng in te rest in peat an d its utiliiation in Cana d a, where peat is .
found t1uough o.ut, the wetland s. In Newfound land.wth e peatlaDd~ cover an
, r
• estim ate d 13.otl a rea of 2, OOO,OOO ha. · Here, t-be peatland s ere commonly referred
to as 'marsh' , "and sometimes as 'mish', 'bog' or 'swam p'. Ecological st udies er.; _
Ne'(yroundla nd peatla nds have revealed many va rieties or bogs an d fens. Deposi ts /
of peat in New19undla nd bogs d iffer from th~se in sout h ern Cana da (Alle r,~O)
an d'some parts of the United"St;tes (wekemen, U142, 10 43; Rigg, H125, I g40a , s.:
I gS8). _T he most impor f a nt fact or dete rmining ' th e formation o f a speci fic, pe at
.. .
variety on a site is the so urce of nutr ien ts . It has been shown th a.t tU ra ised bogs
o f interior Newfoundla nd have more acidic peats. than t h ose of coastal bo gs. This
dillereece may be att rib uted to- th e highe r pre~ip i t ati~n end great er see -eelt con-
.. '
centratio ns exper ienced by the coastal bogs (P ollet and W ells, 1971).
The -develop ments iJ.!. ~~e m..:,nufact ure or agricultu ral '~nd industria l p~o~ucts
,
-.'.,'.
~ 2 · .
using peat -as an alternative organic raw material has resulted in inte nsive moni-
toring of peat lands and the d~;!~.~e~t ot technclogy for the lJ t iJiir~~ of peat
(Taylor and Smit h, 19S0 ).
1.1 Peat
1.1.1 De8nlt lon .
__Peat is an organic soil accumulated from partly decomposed plants and
decaying microof!;an i~ms unde r wet conditio ns where oxygen is limit ed or '
exauded (Cha ng, 1985). ' Th~ fo'rm;{t"ion of peat is influenced by biological, geo-
logical a~d e1imttiC ractor~. P ea: contAins a complex mixtu re of organic materi-
ale in which th e more chemica lly stable resid u~ of plant t issues are' predominant
(Fuchsman, 1(8 0). Sph agnum peat cons ists mainly o~Y~rious Sphagn'Um species,
sljgbtly humifled with leaves a nd stems partia lly iden tifiable sad mostly inta ct.
T he color or peat varies} rom light"browil to dar ker shades of brown. The highly
humified (decayed ) peats ,are amorphous and black while the less-decom posed
pJats are fibrous M'd brown. C hara.cteris tically, peat develope as ind ividual mires
(the accept ed intern atio na.l term for bogs, swamps, feos etc.] in basins, hollows or
Y~lleys . Under climatic inducement an d in' th e absence of tree-cover, peat may
also form a t bin blanket over th e land surface {Taylor an d Smit h, 1980). Th e
. .
water-holding capacity is the m,ost im portant feat ure of commercial Sp4a9num






1.1.2 World pea t re serves
Peat reserves are diStr ibu ted all orer \.be world. Table 1.1 lists th e countries
in which the major peat resources are .Ieund. The large pe at deposits oftern-
perate Europe,' Asia, and North Ameri~a d ~ te from'tbe Ice Age. The peat 111 the
. .
bot tom of these bogs is mee tly less than 10,000 years old [Neueke, 1066), In
Northern ~anada peat occu ~ in shallow deposit\, coverin~ large ateas, but in
.Southern Canada , it i9 ~05tly scatt ered in isolated deeper deposits. 'Reserve' is
the term used to refer an area containing exploitable peat while th e 'resource'
rerere'tc the total 'amount of peat present in the area ~f study, Therefore/ the
reservesmay constitute only a small Portion of resources. Ca nada has the seco,nCl
. " .
- largest peat resource in the w~rld . T he reserVes o( peat in Canad a consists of th e
/ ; .
348 exploitable mires. that exeeed 40 ha in area, and the ar.e; ecccmpceed by.
these mires totals 278, 000 ha (Fuchs~n, HI80). . .F
1.J..3 Depo. ltl on
\
The rate at which the peat-accumulates varies from place to place depending
. .
on the kind of vegetation on the ground. The average rat e of deposition is 1
meter of peat De1"30oo or 4000 years (Fuchsman, 1~80 1 , This accumula~on con-
tinues as,long as the ~og plants can live and die on the surrace>and decornposi-
tion ' l)r peat by microb~ is less than phytoproduetivity. The 8:ecumula~ion of peat
. , ceases 'when eV~lX>'t ranspirat ion is more. than precipitat ion .r ·input of water

























million tons of earbcu . T hey represear, by t l lenl aDd weight, one of the world's
. m ajor u at epped organic resources ITaylo~ and Smith, 1080).
---.i .l _,! Cluaiftc:atlo n
..~~..
~~-:
~t can be classified acc,ording to geolo(ieai , botanic al and p'b 7sico-cb~mieal
cha racteristics. Geologically,. a peatla ud is said 1.0 be •...... -moor" if the bog
water system is contin uous wit h the mineral ground water system. Th ese p~at-
' . , ~
lands ate transit ional in characte r and are etten covered with wa ter. T he '«O Dd
type is "h igh-moor" peatlaa d , whose water system is signi6cant ly abov e the
ground water ·system. Th e re latio~sh ip Oetween the peat and theJ,.rou~d water
system controls th e availability DC dissolved lnorKanic materi al to the bog plants
. (Fuchsman, 1980).· . ( .
q ' .
. .
Th e botaDical classificatio n 01 peat is based Oil. the .ideuti fication or plants
that hav e grown most profusely i n · t~e ~g. H;;f'moor peats ~re mostl y chara¢~' .
teriaed by mosses (Spha, nim) an d lo~-moor peats by woody plants or sedges.
The bot seical observations are used to supplement and confir m the' geological
classificat ions, and are applicab le mainly to the peats of northern and te mperate
ciimat ic regions-.
\
T he physico-chemical class ification of peat is based on the degree ?f decem-
positiou or hu~ificatlon . In general, low.moo~ peats are more d ecomposed than
h~h-moor peats [Fucbsrnsn, 1080}. Th e main vo.rietiesof peat can also be dis-
-6-
" ,
tinguished by th eir acidity, and t he amount' ash produced by burning t he peat., ~ ,
T he ash content of high-moor.pea t is less 'than th at of low-moor pe a t (Fuchsmae,
I DSOI·
\ ~
1.1.6 Compositi on of peat
,I
Chemically. peats are pri triarilY~POSed 9f organ ic mat er ial, t here fore,
peat whlcf has, been dried aod burned leaves littl e ash. Th e eompoaition of ,peat
v aries with the location and the depth or 'the mire from wh ich it o r iginates . Sub-
, ~
s ites within a given mire may also differ in composition. The v"l.rialic-' in the
• • I.< ' , ,
c hemical composit ion of peats result from differen ces in th e extent of decompcsi-
. I ti on 'Of th e mire plant s. Peat p rincipa lly consis ts of ca rbohyd ra tes, pr oteins,
-Hpids, po lyphenols, small amount a of nucleic acids, pigments, alka.loids, vitamins
a nd other organic subs~nces, alo ng wit h inorganic mater ia1s (Fu chsman , 1980).
T he chemical composition of Sphagnum peat is list ed in Tab le 1.2 . Natu ral peat
contains about 80-90 % or-water o n wet weight basis.
Vario us cOIEPonents of peat can he classified as "bitumens " (Chose sub-
stances th at can be dissolved by su i t~b l e orga nic eolvente)," " humic acids"
(ch aracter ized by their solubility in aqueous alkali), lc arb obydrat es" (t he eom-
po nents wJjeh are removable by hyd rolys)g-{Yitb acid), and " lignins "r(the cement-
ing mate rial of living plar-te]. In addition, sma ll quan ti ties of simple sugare,
free-amin o acids and other water-so luble componen ts are present . Tbe cellulose
a nd hemicellulose content at peat carbohyd rates d ecreases with in cr eased deeorn- .
' \ "
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position (P uust j!Lrvi and Rober tso n, 1077). Ge nera.lly the content of monosac-
charides in peat indicate tha t ' peat con ta ining smaller pa rt icles are mere dece m-
0os~ th an peat contai ning coa:Se r mat er ials [Mo ritaeud Levesque, IQ80l . Ion-
~xchange' chrorqatographie resu lts indicate t hat the llffi OUfi't of hexose containing
carboh ydrates decreases as. the degree of decompos ition of peal increases (Morit a
and Montgomery , 1980; Morita , 1081). It has been repo~ed th at the nit rogen
co~ten t of peat i~creases with decompostt ton (Puustj!l.rvi and\ !tob ertson, l Q77 ).
A correlat ion appears between the depth from which th e sa mple is obtaine d
I
and t he concent ratio n o f crude fats, nitr ogen, total reducing substa nces, and cellu-
lose in t he peat . T he eonlent of crude fa t increases with depth, while th e ccncen-
tr,ation of ot her consti tuents/in the peat decreas es (Black tl 01., 1955), Co ld-




Ca rbohyd ra tes comp rise a large fraction of t he orga nic mat te r of peat. Ca r-
bohyd rat :S are grouped as: (a) water-so luble, eas ily hydrolyzable, r.e., hemice llu-
loses, glycosldes, pectin s, and ( ~l water -insolub le and difficult to hydrolyze, i.e. ,
cellulos e. "Acid hydrolysis may be employed to conve rt much of thecellulose into
fermen t able sug ars (Fuc hernan, (9·8q).
A quali tat ive chroma tographic exam inatio n of peat hydrolysate s revealed t he




Iueose (Black d »t., 1'155). In acidic hyd rolysat es of peat , heeoses represe nted
mor e th an 50 % o f the total eoate nt of red udng SlIgan, of which, glu cose WL'I t he
major hydrolysis _product in sulfuric acid hydrolysa te of peal [Le Ouy , IGG l ;·Mor·
ita. and Montgomer y, 1980; Morita and Levesque , 1980).
Various processes have b e1!D test ed for ;b e conversion of u rbo bydu, les to
&asily fer mentdble sugars. Severa l o perati ng variab les such as type of "acid , eon-
cent raric n of acid, tempera t ure, holding time, rati o of peat...::acid in th e acid
hydrolyzation process of peat were ana lyzed to ob ta in a maxi mum' yield o f car-
bohyd rat e [rng of tota l carbohydra te per gram of d ry pea t) (Mar t in and Bailey,'
1084). A steam explosion prceesashas been used Iorth e production D~ ferm ent-
able carbo hydra tes . 10 t bis process tb e lign in rract ion is a lso reoov er~ (F.o rsb ers
el at., lQ86I .
1.1 .7 Bitu m ens
Bitum en, eha recte riaed by bigb eoneenr raticn or met hylene units in th e
hydr ocarbon st ruct ure, is tb e component or peat which d issolves in hot o rganic
, .
solve nts (F uehsme a . 1080 ). The e~trllc tion or this .co'!!ponent , termed as debJ tu.
min izat ion , is 'ach ieved by using a non-poldr solvent, th us removing the hydro-
phobic ma teri als Ircm th e surface or the peat particl es. This procedu re reeders
th e peat more amendable to treat ment wit h aqueous reagents .





to powerful so lvents . Mixture of solvents have been used to obta in high yields of
bitumens (P asser d 11/.,1968; Kander d /II., 19~) . The yield of bitumen
ext racted is also depend ent e n the type' of peat sa{Ilple, and t he type.or process
used for pre-drying of the samples (Kander d 01.,' 1963).
/
The bit umen obtained contains mixtur e of waxes and resins. Peat wax, a
w at(', . r~pellent solid at room tempera ture, is. a mixt~ re of ..esters, acids, alcohols
and hydrocar bons. Th ese components are soluble in . aliphatic' hydroca rbons.
Risi ns are soluble )n lo~.boi lin g eleobob. Anoth er eompc neat of bitumen, th e
"' Phal,,: are ebaracterized hy their ,o luhm,y.; . ligh' P" 'Oi<U~'~h" 0' .; hoI
met.hanol (Cooper d ~l. , HI84).' w hen the peat . byd rol~sates or~ebi tum iDiied
pU,t a re used to ~row Candida utili! , high concentra tions , r biomass are produced,
~t i ll levels of pH tested (Cha ng, lOSS).
J .1.8 Humic ael d a
It has been' reported that when decay ed ~Iant ~i.teria~ ~f'.re extreeted wit h ,
alkAli, thty. produced ' a black liquid. ~bieb on ac id i fiuti~n gav~ ~ brown colored
powder. It was ident ified as " humic add":" (Arnold et ~l. , 1935)..Later, bernie
acids have been defined as th e brown colored rract~lI o~.peat whicb i, "Oluble. in
al~lin e solut ions but in.solub le in acid, (Fu,chsman, Hl80~ 198.1; H~wort b , 1971;
Smit b and Lorimer, 1964). ' Hum ic acids give ' peat 115 waier retc;ntivJ! ch aract er
. . .
and its higb c~ttoD.excb aD ge capll.ci~y . Such prope rt ies jus t ir~ Lrelting pea r as a








T he orir;in of burnie acids in peat is Dot dear. AJtl-ough. humic acids sh~w a
phenolic st ruct ure simila r to lignin (f uchsman, 1980) the carboxy lic ad d oCon timt
of humic acids consti tute a major distinct ion from lignies , since ' t he lignin! do Dot
contai n ca rboxy ~ups. T he sol ubility o f humic acids in mild alk aline ec lut ion
reflects t his difference in chemical struct ure between the burnie acids an d lignin ~
(Fuchsman, (980).
Humic acids ate not a const it uent of Jiving organism s (Puu stjlrvi and (
Rcbeetscn, (077), , . " ..d, lh,y '0"'" • """y of ro/,po",<b tr..;,w". mig;' .. ., . ,' ,
nally in the undeeomposed plen t materia l lOKether with substance ,' formed as a
result of micro bial decom posit ion. Fuchs, (19301 has ten tat i~,ely p ropos~ :. :6 r- ..
mula for humic acids ~·C50H3f1~flc<?mlMOII) 4(·.o-l J~H;CO)(dCH)) •
E.x tra~ tion or humic acids r;~m peats g~era;l IY ~equir~ a p:e limin :r~ ~e~;:" , ~:
' .
valor th e bit umens (Lish'tv an a~ J'.{5orol ·, .1915; Sm ith a nd Lorimer, .1964 ;
.... , "
. . ''' .
Haworth , " 1911 ; I)\.~r 't l a.'., 1968; Drar;pn ~:lY . 1968). ~?wev er, some oth~er
: reeeerehera have worked on hum ic licids de rived' trcm pealtJn whi cll:J he"bi( umens ' .•
' ; ~:,; ~o;.~~~V<d (~":i' ';380; W hi;" 1057' ): \.:'" ' . ,: . > ' ,: : " ."'- " '.
. ;, v ' .. (.).
Alka line extra ction or humic lI.cidr is st ill in question smee bu'mic acid~ oxi-
dize in the pres; oce or air [Kcp dr etlev tl at., 1040; Arn~ .el at.:I~3s ; P s~r ei
,t., .0681,"-T'- ovoid lh" problem, p'",,, ,t. .i., (I,Ilt)', o.d"" d Ih,. lin, " C
~tr~ci,ion u n·~lt. Ill( at mosphe re or nitro gen. / A rrad ion or t he 'Iignin in peat will, .
d i550I~e d~ ri ng th~ _alkaline extraction
. t·· ·
••d '~', it" , with ,m'","~:~"d'
. .
., ~
. . ''''-:'" .:,:,:.~" ~~
. :' :. '
, (Arnold et at., 1935). The type of alkali used and the severity of th e treat ment
affects the ~olub i lity and OX~OD du ring t he ext ra ct ion (F uchsman, 1980),
.r.
Yields of 29~37 % h,umi~ acids can he obtai ned f~m 'peats wit hout t he prior
....
1/,' rem. ovaf .or bitu mens and otbe t components (White, 1957a), The Yiel.d of a pro-. - >( .-.1 • - ,cess depended upon th e volume of NaOH used, t he degree of agit at ion and t he.-' ~ '-,
du ration of t he extraction process. Haworth ~ 1 97 1 ), usjng peat frdm which hitu-
rilens)l.il.d been removed , reported t hat the humic acid cont ent seld? m exceeded
20%.
" Humic acids con~ain 4-6 mg 'nit rogen p er milliequivalent of humi c acids, Th is
level is 1.5-2.0 tim es higher than t~e rest o! the - veat (Rak ovskii an d Pal'min ,
• '1!L965j, fIumi c acids have beel.'t reported to seimulate t he growth of crops
[Draganov et ,ai" 1973; Reutov and Kravchen ~ o , 1973; Sakurai, 1977). It has.
been rep~rted ~t some microorgdb ism~ ca n ~ t ili z e humi c a~i~s as , a source-o f~~
mb~' and~",(Mathm and P"i, 1966}.
1 .1.0 L igni ns
Lignin is one of t he cOriJ'onents of living pla nts, a nd like humi c acids, lig-
" - • ~ I
nins contain phenolic str uct ures.. In peat, Iignins a re th e organi~ residu es remain-
ing , after th e bit umens, hemicellulcsee, humi c ac ids' and cellulose have been
L ,." remo~ishtvan an d .Korol', 1975 j~' Wo~d>\p'lants are richer in lignin th~n '
. h' .'b'''d ' b 'Yop~Yt~, and therefore l~"in."I t oo, peat; very with their
_/
-,
.." ' ,, . :
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boti niulorigin.




Peat can be used tor agricultura l, meta llurgical, energy and medicinal pur-
poses [Lishtvan, 10SI) . 'Cermany, the Soviet Union. Finland, and Ireland have
been the major contributors to the understanding of the complexities and pcssl-
bilities of ut ilizin..g peat. as a raw material roe chemica~ production. The rapid
burning propert ies, the low ash and sulfur eontenta or' dehydrated peat mak e it a
. .
potential subst itute ror eil in many utilily and industr ial applications (Rohrer ,
1981),
The or~anic solvent extraction o~ pe~t produces waXes that are ~serul ill"
..
pharmaceut ical chemis~ ty end indust rial applications [Fuchsman, 1981). Acid
~yd rolys is er per produces sugars fer the production or high-protein livestock
feed and alcohol.b y ferment ation:' It has been suggested tha t the rl!\idues from
the acid hydrolysis or peat can be.u sed as agricultural Iert ilhers (Sorokina and '
" \
Yenehevskeye, 1977), or as horticultural rert iliu n (Mart in and Secu , 1087).
Py rolysis or peat leads to high puritymetallurgical coke, and activated carbon.
. '" - .
Alkaline ext raction produces ~~mic ad ds which nrc useful in a variety or
surface-act ive agents, such a!I viscosity modifiers ror tbe {ila.stic and ad hesive '
, industries (Fucbsman, 1080). Peat humat es hav\ been reported to improve 'the







Peat is also a potential. source of organic mat erials such as phenols, nitr ogen
based produ ct s, and so me ar om atics, which ar c useful for the prod uction of plas -
tics, plant protect ives and ,ph arm aceut icals. P eat ta r is used as an ?rga nic inte r- ~
med iat e. Fu rhu als and polybydric akoh~ls have also been prod uced from peat
carbo hydrates. Pea t cont ains a high proportion of nitroge nous com pounds of
~ot~gan ic and inOrg:n ie naturd~1cLougblin and Klist er, 19~2a). The comp lex
_ "">mLxt ure oJ N-contai~g organic substances presentin peat offers the potent ial for .
its us; in a variety of med icin dl products. T otfot , a preparation from peat , is
used in ,t h,e J.rea~ment of opht halmic diseases , such as myopia '('~ ikitskii : Ig64) ~
Wro'bel, (1974 ) stated tht a preparat ion derived from peal , which he"ident ified
as TK z, h;.d favorable effects jn asthma patient s. In ad dition to the above rnee-
tioned products:some bacteri cidal ~;eparations have also been p:\ared from
peat (Fuchsman , 1980) .
In Britain, experiments have shown that p~a potential source of gaseous
r- •
ruel (~i!a, .19801. Studies have been conducted in Ca nada. on the possible use
~or peat aea source of energy (G~o arid Shepperd, 1981; Cboruet et at., 1981).
Peat . is also used for horticultural and agricultural pu rposes in Nort h America
~ . .
and Europe [Fuchsrnan, 1980; Sinclair , 1981). In Newfoundland, about 2 % of
the tota l peai reserv~have been used for afforesta~ ioD tri~ls and agricultural
p~rposes (Polict, 1972) . ~eat soils in Europe .are extensively used Cor Corestry and
pastu rage, while in Ca nada th ey are used maiply for vegetable production (Jas-
min and Hamilton, 1977).
-15-
~ also shows preservative prcperu es. Recently, well preserved human
skeleton and brains of 8,000 years old wrore recovered fro~ the. peatl ands of
Florida, The brains preserved in peat environment ba\-e yielded the oldest
human DNA. It bee been reported that peal, bat hs are used in reducing body
pains. North America 's first peat fueled power plant is under constr uct ion in
coastal Maine an\JXpected to feea Boston Edison Grid by 1089 [Levatbes ,
H)87). (
1,2,1 Pea t as a rerment"atio n subst ra te
T he carbohydrate fractions are the' rocus of interest when peat is viewed as a
. ' ,.' .
fermenta tion 'substr ate. Cellulose is the carbohydrate present in greatest quau-
.... ~ .
tit y in most peats. Th ey can be dissolved and t~.en bydrozzed by dilutemineral
acids (Waksman and Hutchings, lQ35). or the polysaccharides present in peat ,
.
the cellulose is..the most difficult fraction: to hydrolyze. Cellulose is a homopoly-
mer consisting of glucos.nits. Its conversion to glucose is import ant because it
is the primary assimilable sugar for indust ria' fermentat ion processes (Fuchsman,
Hl80).
Hydrolysis is the principal technique employed in the conversion of peat
polysaccharides tl1"1ermentabie sugars. Hyd~lys is of polysaccharides requires t~e
additbn of a molecule of water to effect the cleavage of monomeric glycosidic I
bonds with the aid of acids as promoters of the hydrol ysis oj cligcmere. The pri-
o 0
mary st ep in hydrolysis is the initial breakdown or the cellulose to a water-soluble
.,6-
Iorm, followed by .a second ste p in which these oligomers ate convert ed to
monosaccha rides .
Thc-sugars ext ract ed from put can serve as • substra te in such fermentat ion
processes as microbial biomass production, and in ot ber processes (Quieuy d 01.,
1970; Le DU)'I 1981; Boa and Le Duy,. 1082; Mulligan an d Coo per, HI8S; Merue
and White, 19S5, 1986; Forsberg tI et, 1986). The second largest application of
peat in the Soviet Union is. as a ,.aw••erial tor th e product ion of high-prot ejn
yeast (Carte r, HlSI). . ij ecently, Martin (19S6) has reviewed the funda ment al p,r
cess aspects for the proctuctiOD. of mushroom m ycelium in submerged cul ture wit bto-
. peat extrac t as th e main nlt!!:tsource. " .' G
, - . 1 •
1.3 P ea t h:rd rol )'lates
T~e liqu id fract ion prod uced from peat hydrolysis is Called";;Qd ....
. (f ucbsmao, 1080; Mart in and White, 1985, 1986) or peat hr dro1ysa.te.(Boa and
Le Our, 1982). T he ~eat bydrolys~te produced by dilute acid hydrolys is in an
autoclave ec nst jtutes th e most ..appropriate culture l1ledium (McLougblin and
Kible r, 1072a). According to Quierzy tl id., (1010), ecid-cata lysed p~at hydro-
. lysis produces a fermentable tot al carbohydra te concent ra tion due to the efficient
hyd rolysis of cellulose. Th e s.team explosion' metho~ ~as ~Iso been reported for
the producti on of solvents (Forsberg d af., 1986). Wat er extracts obtained durin g
the drying of fuel grade peat extracts have been used as a substrate to produce
extracellular polysaccha rides (Mulligan and Coo per, 1085).
1.3 .1
. ..:'...'
Various extract ion procedures have been used to obtai n the nutr ients from
cellulose for further utilization ag' i subst rate to produce microbial prote in. The '
majo r methods or .conversion of cellulose to glucose are by steam (Buchholz ;ial.,
1081 ); acid (Eklund 't t al., 1076; Le Duy, l {l~{l ) ; alkali (Datt a, 198 1j Ha,!, 1.975)
and the enzyme celiulase (Goldstein, 1{l~0 ; Reese d al., 1972).
Co~ce.ro ing peat hydrolysis, the processes have' been reported to be
influenced by factors such as reaction temperature, retention tim e, type of
c~talys.t used'l ratio or peat : catalys t (Mclo ughlin and Kflster, ' 1972a, e; Cha ng,
lOSS; Quierzy d .ai., 1{l70; Boa end Le Du~ , 1982) and par ticle size of peat (Mar~
tin and Hailey, 10S4j Mori ta and Levesque, 1080).. It has a~o ~;~en repo: ted that
waxy substances, such as bitumens and water-insoluble components of peat affect
~ .
the successful effectiveness of acid hyd rolysis (Chang, l OSS).
~
1,3.2 C ompositi on
1.3 .2.1 Carbohydrate-der ived compo~entB
T he carbohydrate components obt ained by the hydrolysis of peat are of pri-
mary considerat io,n ip the production of micrObial protein. Water.s~lub le end
easily hydrolyzable substances ~nstitute 42-54 % of peat , th e : ; Ilulose fra,ct ion
being about 24-27 %. One-hair of the wate r-soluble substa nces are t he reducing




of hy,drolysis. 00-05 % of easily hydroly:u.ble eompee eeta and 40.60 % of t he eel-
IUlos~ are removed in the liquid pb~. U~er o;timal conditions, about oD~balr
of the organic:conte nt of peat goes into solulw,n (Fudi smao, 1980). This fracti on
const it utes 1p-.77 ~of t he ini,tial u rbohydrate content of peat . .
Peat hydrolysate contains most ly moDosacc:harid~ [Fucbsmsn , 1080). The
'~f'! rractio~ con~ is ls of non-volatile orgat ic acids ; ucb as sugar acids, hydro;y
carboxylic acids, And C2 • C[, dicar boxylic acids. Sugar acid::acomp rise 2;$ % of
the organic mat erial in the 'hydrolysate. Volatile acids comprise ~.1 to O.g %.
and non-vclatlleorganlc .acids account for 5-6 ~ of tb'~ hydrolysate. A group of
:... .. "
,":n~n-acid ic , unclearly eharacteriaed " h,umic aci.d~' are also found in the hydro-
lysate (Fuchsman , lOBO). Le Ouy (l6s l ) has reflOrt{d tbat th e major sJga.r in
" . - \ .
H::s0. - hydrolyzed peat hy drolysat~ was ~Iucose while xylose was the major
sugar in HCI- NydrolYsate. Chang (lOSS) reported tha.t HCI- P hydrolY,u te
, ,,-
r.. . conta.ined slight ly higber concentrations of reducing sugars and total nitrogen
than H~O. hydrolysat e of peat .
1. 3 .2 .2 Nit ro gen eo m po und a
. .
Ni~ogen constitutes 1.3 % of "the dry weight of the' peat, but only,a part of







tb,e nit rogen in peat is present in the for~ of polypeptides which ar~ Ctloosely
bound to h~mic ~dds . The polypeptides, u'nder ap'protr~ate conditions of hydro-
lysis, yield amino acids. ~ther nitrogen-eoctaiaing compounds, such as glu-
-Ill-
cosamine, are also detectab le in peat hyd rolysate (F ucbsman, IQ80).
.Peats vary in the quantity and in their natu re 0'( DitrOgen-coDtain~g com-
pounds ( F uchsman~l. Th e amount of nit'rogeDreleased by 6 N HCl hydro-
lysis is grea ter than the nitr ogen' released by concen t rated H2S0~ hydrolysis. The
amou~/ amino acid in the hydrol ysat e increases with concentrat ion of HzSOtj
in th e 501Jtio ll (Fuchsman"l\)801. l • ~
1.3.2 .3 ,Other components
Vitamins B I and &.l are present in small quantities in peat . Th ey are par-
ti~IIY dest royed during .hydrolysis. Peat hydrolys: tes are rich i.n minerals. C:l-
cium ; iron,. magnesium and ~dium are present in higher concentrations in peat
hyd rolysate than cobalt, copper, pot assium, manganese', nickel and zinc. Sma ll
qua nti ties of ste roids are also present in peat bydrolysates (Fucbsman, 1980).
1.3.3 Inh ib itor y compone~ts
I .
. ~
It bas been report ed t~at the most. widely s t~died biologically act ive materi-
als obta ined from peat are those that . i n h i b i t ~ t he growth of mic roo~ga.nisms
[Fuc hsman, 1~80) . Th e hyd rolysis of peat yields both nut rients and growth inhi-
"bite rs." Th erefore, peat hy'drolysate might have an inbibiting, promoting or DO
;ffec~ on rnicrobialgrcwtb and produ~t synthesis (Mc~o~gblin and Kl\ster , lQ:2b ,
c). '"Ml."Loug~lin and Kl\ster ( 1 ~72 a ) bay! reported }hat peat hydrolysate pro-
duced from alkalin e ext ract ion and benzene : ethanol ex'traction inh ibit s the
/
growth of Candida u. tili~ .
·20-
hyd rolysates which_have an inhi bito ry efl': ct on th e growth of microorganis ms
(Dady and C hang; 1983). Th e "effects of humic acids .and bitum ens OD t he growt h
. ~ .
of microorgan isms ar e unclear . Chang (1985) observed th at t be yield of Can dida
utili" was increased when bitumen and hu mic aci~er#! ~remov ed from lP~at
hyd rolysate . However, Dady and Chan g IW83) reported 3. sig niBcant increase in
t~e concent ration of biomass of Candida tropicalis wit h t ~e ad dit ion of synt he t ic
humic acid u p to a 0.5 % level. Martin (19838, b) "report ed tbe need to dilute th e '
pea t hydrolysat e with distilled -wat er in order to 'reduce t be eoncentra uon of th e
inhibit ory substances, and obta in higher, yields of biomass of . 9rytalidium at-ida·
philum.
1.4 Pe at - fish offal compost
P u t bas been used in the prod uction of peat-fish 'offal , compost St ud ies
. .
have been "co~ ducted with different combina t ions of peat wit h fis h, .c r a~ and
seaweed (Mat hur d 0/.,1986). T he prod ucts met all the requirements for a high-
quality compo st. Lack of wat er-ext ractable aliphat ic .ecids, and narr ow C : ~
" ' ;0' ?""'d the m:'uri'Y or the ,~mp",,:. Subsequent studies ,ho;" , d Ih'~
seawe ed was not necessary' for composj ieg (Mathu r tI a/.. 1986j. Th e comple-
tion of compos t ing was studied by using NMR (Preston 'd .d. ,1986). T issue cut-
. \-"
tu re st udies of ~tu re composts showed an absence of toxins (Mat hur and Jobn-
son , IlJ87).
1.6 Comp ost h)'drol)'sa te s
Th e liquid Iraction obtainpd by t reati ng pea t-compost with H2S0~ is termed
as compost hydrolysate . The proximate ccmpce iuca of the hydrolysate haa been
dete rmined and furt her st udies were conducted with composthydrolysate as sub-
st rate for the growth of S. acidophil1Jmfungus in this work.
1.6 M ier ob ia l biom&9s p eoteln (MBP)
1.6.1 Definitio n r
I
v- As the world's population increases rapidly, there is "a growing need for the
. ,
development of new unconvent ional sources of protein: T he search for these
sources of protein has resulted in the development of " microbial biomass protein" ,
(MBP). The term MBP has recently been chosen to refer to single-cell protei n,
, because the mass cU~ivat ion of multicellula r fungi is also or commercial interest;
in addition to the cUlti~a.t~on of single-celled bacteria and Y~,ast (Moo-Young and
6regory, lUBBl. MBP compares v~ry well with other high quality pro tein sources •
in te rms of crude protein content and overall patte rn of nutrients (Miller, lU68).
\Dimal-feed experiments have shown that MBP is su~hle 35-a' sup plemeot'(S ib.
bald and lversoe. unpuhl.) and . its refined form could be used to supplement '
human -diet (Dimmliog and 'S e ip~n busch , 1918; Litcbfield, 1977). Microbin pro-
' .... ' ... . . . .....--.----.
" reins are g~d dieta ry supplements because t hey are rich in lysine and low in
\ su lfur-conta ining amino acids (Reed, 1,982). T lie commercial 'P roduc tion of
mycoprotein. for hum~n consumption be&an in England in lQS5. It bas been sug:
geat ed that MB~lJeed (rom waste residues and surplus raw mat erials could




. 1.8.2 Mic roorganisms as MBP producers
For th ousands of years people have used microorganisms in th e prod uction
or foods s uc h as a lcoholic beverages , cheese, yogur t and soy sauce. Recentl y, the
use of several types c lrnlc ecc rgs nis ms t6 pr oduce pr otein has been studied . Cer-
tain types of algae, fungi, bact~ria and yeas t can p ro~lIce va luable pr oteins ~hichJ
a re used In aquaculture and also as mixed fodder co nstituen t for inten sive an imal
fee ding.
:lg~e have bee n used to produ ce MBP bec~use they ha ve the PhotoSy nt~ .
ahilit y, wit hout th e need of a carbohydrate s ubst rate , to pr od uce p rotein.
. H;terdtrophie bact eria have also. b een stud ied as pot ential 1o.mp so urces. Sev eral
spec ies of bacteria ha ve been grown on byd roearbons and ca rbohyd rates. I ndeed.
th eir bigh ra te of g rowth , metab oli c versa t ility , a nd high co ntent of prote in have
mad e. bacteria an attractive eandid ate Ior MEP pr oduction .
.Filam entous fun gi hav e been used to pr oduce protein condimen ts, and some
dr ugs'. Rapid growth rat es, the abil ity to ass imilate a varie ty or substrat es, and
" I
high eouee ntrations of pro tein have made yeasts an attractive ch oice as MBP
\.' p roduce~. In choos ing a microorg anism as a die tary supplemen t, nutridonal,
toxicologica l, functional and cult ural consi d eratio ns are imp ortant (Miller, 1083-
lQS4). Table 1.3 gi ves the proximate chem ical composit ion of various clas ses of
micr obial biomass . ,
"
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T able 1.3 PrOXlm31t ('omp'lSll ioo or m icrobial bioma... $ obtained from d ilfl"rt'nt
mie ro••r~ .l ni,rms l
Compositio n I ~I
C ompu nt'n l F" lla mt'ntoQS
r ungl
Bacteri3
;':itwg"o .')-8 g. 10 s-s
Protein 3 1· .')0 4,·63 rr-ss
Nu cleic add s {l·10 3-8 6- 12
Asb 9-1' 8- 10 5-10










1. 7 F u n gi ~ _ .'
The filam(>nlous. st 'ructures which lack thl~ll constit ute the ' m elds' o f
Kingdom Fung i. . filame nts or mold' . , tailed hyp hae, an d on. bundle of hyphae is
. ' r ~ .
(iHed a mycelium. Molds reproduce by spores w hich are produced either sexually
fIlS a result of mat ing between two different orga nisms or htp\~el. or""i xually .
. (~'," ltiD' rrom a , u: t 'D'''D,I division D' .~ ''''' l mod'fi~.,io"· Dr 'Dd" idu, l.
hypha). The nutrient , reqqiremente o r fungi a re diverse. In genera l, funga l .
species need sources br ene'rgy, nit rogen a nd ot he r micro-n utrients .
FUD,i have beec used as anindirect ,.u,,:.orp'~"'D ,; diet ai m.~.2::'D-
t udes. : Many fungi ca n be grown in large quant it,ies on . inexpensive carbo hydrat e ,
containing material suc h as mclassese-s-egetab le waste , citrus wastes; .o r sulfit e .
waste liquor from indust rial wood pulpin g processes (Dimmling and Seipenbusc h ,
1978 ; Lebacela h e! ": 1919 ; Janardh~ an tI ill" 1970.; Falanghe tI al. , 1'164 ).
Because of thi s , funga l biomass b:lS...J.-pe poten t ial to be used ,at the in du1ria l
level. High efficiencies in th e conversion of ; a rbohydrates to biom~s prote in
have been reported lor several Iungal sp ecies (Ro binson a nd Davidson, 1959).
1.7 .1 Fungal p r o t ein
Many species or Iun gi produce mycelia wit h high concentra t ions o f prote in .
> . :
(Msrwn , 1983b) , The usefulness of fungal pro t e in depen ds upoll. its uu t ritioca l
value, cost de livered to the consumer, and acceptab ility o r the p;~~e.t. Different "
. -25-
subst rates suc h as citrus wastes (Laba~~ia,h e ~ ...nl., 1979), peat hydrclys ates (Ma r-
tin, H:182; Ma rti n and Bailey, HI83; M artin 3.n.P White, 1985, 1996), a nd waste
. .
paper hydrolys ates [Ivarson a nd Mor ita, 1982) have been used to pr od uce th e
fungal 'protein .
D iflerent values h a ve been obtained for t he 'COD tent or crude protein in run- ,
1,1 ~al biomass culti~ated on v~rious hydrolysates . '~rchella species grown on peat
~ , . .
.hydrol,sate h a ve prod uced. ll.. protein e~Dtent of 26 %. jM!lrt.iD, 1982 ) anf on
vegeta ble· waste the pr otein content wa..~ abo ut 26.1' % [Jan ardbanan ~d al.,
Id70). On peat ~yd rolysa~e, Agariw s camped ,-is cont a ined 46.9 % 'prot ein [Mar-
tin, 1983bj, w hereas S. acidophi/um COWi~ed 47 % pr otein (~art i n apd White, .
1 .8 St yla lidium Otidophilum ru n g ua
,
l .a. l C lassifica t ion
"-.Scyfali dium acidophilu~ belongs to the d ivision Am~i.igo~yeot a oC· t h eKingdom'Fungi. The division Amast igonffC"ota is divid ed into rcur sUb-div~~ons ;
Zygdmyrot ina, Ascomycotj ua, Basidiomycotina and De utercm ycotlna. T he sub-
. , . .
. division Deut e romycot.lna conta ins c1R{1s Deute rcmyeet es and t his c lass is 'divided
into thr ee SU~class~5, B1as~mycetidae, Ocetomyee rid ae ad d Hyphomy cetid ;e,
As f un gi ~mper rect i la ck a per.fect sexua l st,age,-,; are, .~rtificiaIlY e1as i~
Iorm-elasees, torm-ord ejs, fo rm. rami lies, Ior rn-gener a and rcrm-epectes. The ~
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fungus uncle tiga t ion belon gs to the form -genus S cylaiidium of 1"class
. .





. The new for m-genu s ' Scyttllidium was established fo r six st rains of fungi ; •
t hree iso lated fro m ~;id i c soil (pH 1.4-3.5) from a gas PI\.ri 6 c~ion plan t near
Bowden . Al bert e: anothe r described by Starkey and Whsman (l Q43) andstraiu
cultu red by K.C.I~ in ' Q72 (Sigler a nd Car m ichael; H174;'E llis, 1971; Goul~
d af., 1073; Sta r key, 10,73).
COlonies of Scytali diu'm acidophilum . are m oderat ely slew-growi ng.. They
reach a d iamet er of 21-26 mm in 21 deys at 25' C . Tbe co loni., ar e Bat and pro-
du;e sca nt, velve ty, ae ri al mycelium. ,An incr eas e in additio n o~d to the
. medium results in lIatte~~olon i('S with more 6? ial myce lia (Sigler a~a Carmi-
chael, 1014). The hypb ae ~his fungus are pale to mediu m bro wn in' color and
. are sep tate. A yeast-like stage was reported by Mill er et al.; (1084), when S. liti.
, d/J ~hillim was cu ltured on whey at pH J.4. Ho wever, th e yeast-like phase is








of hyphae. Tbe spores; edled art broconidia, are rbrme<! in ch ains at t ermiul or
intercalary positions. -Th tT ar~ plle ~rown wh en youn g and le terbeeome darker . >
and develop a t hick wall . They are ellipsoidal, cylindrical or irr egular sh aped a nd
show a CODst ridioDa t the sept um. Sporulat io n atS. 4ci;ophi/um is enhanced in
,
~d ~ed1um IS.icler and Ca rmichael, 1074) . Other :pecies of (or m-cen era
Sc, lalidil m haver'"been found to hav e a pycnidial stage (Ellis, Um' i Pu n-
ithalingam and 'Wa~erson, IgtO ), but none hav e been o bserved in S. · a t:iUp~ilum
(Campbell, IQ74 ; Sigler 'a~d Carmichi;l, 1914).
1.8.4 C ultivation
\
S. IJcidophil. m cu ltu re ~a.s been mainta ined 0 0 various media by several
workers. The ' media i n ~ l u d es [a ] synth'etic med ium co ntainin g I luoos! ,
ammoniu~ sulCate, m agnesium sulCa te, calcium chloride, and ferro us su.Irate
IS~arkey- and Waksm~n , Ilt43} ; (bl a m edium of II~ose with ~mon ium sulfa te,
potassium phosphate rneecbesi e, potassium phospha t e dibasi c, magnes ium . sui-
late, calcium chloride, and Cerrous s ulfate (St arkey, 19'13); (el nutrient broth
lGould d d ., IV74); (d) fries mediu" fBooth , Ig71); Ie) pablum cereal aga r
(Sigler and Car~iehae l.' 11174); In modili~ : ynt hetie medium [lvarson and M~.~.
ita, lQS2)i and (e) pea t extrac t media (Mart in and White, l QS5, lQS6) . Larg er
, \
scale experiment! were conduct ed by tran sferrin g the culture to the modified 9yO-
thetic medium or.lvarson and Morita (Miller et 1I/" lQS4) , was~ pape~ hydrolysat e





1.8 .6 Reuon. tor u slpS S. at il opAill m all. MO P producer
mycelial reecverr.
I
The use of S. tJciJaphilum bas many inherent advan tag es. T hey inclu de,
(a ) the low pH va lues at which .t he,(ungus grows facilitates 3.'Ieptie operat jo~ o f
the fe rmenta t ion p~cess
(b ) a wide range o f suga rs cen be fermented using the (u ngps,
(c) the fungus gro ws well in acid ic environment ; therefo re only minimal neutra l- .
: ~;tio tl procedures~e ntcla~ if acidic media are usei lS s ubstrates
(d) the filamentous ~wth oCt he (ungus permi ts Iow"';.Cos t filtration met hods Io r .
\
(e) the fu ngus is tolerant to high salt concent ra tions (G ould er af., 1973; St ar-
key, 1973}. Therefore, the pH of tqe hydrolyaatee ca n be adj usted by adding
strong bases ;I " nnn and Mo,"., '0 82). <:.
1.8.8 Submersed f erraentaUon
~ Studies cond u cted wit h $. (u idophi/;m on hyd rolys a.t e! of wast e-paper ( I~ar.
son aDd Morita, IgS2) and peat (Martin and White, lOSS, 1086) indicated that no.
contamin~tion was observ ed ~ur i ng the rermentat ions. Fr~~hIY harvested, dried,
gro und my celia. gav e re~tr odo r which was repor ted t o disap pear ert er a few
. ,
days (Ivarson ana~for l ta, IQS2). 0"0byd rol: sa tes~f w aste pa per, ~he average
bio mass y ields we re abou t .18 % , and th e prote in content was' 47.3 % [iverson
.' . .





obs~ved on supplem~Dted "peat hydrolysate by st udies of Marlin and White,
'" (I9SSf and Martin and White , (19861-reepeerively. Previous st~die!l showed that
the eonteur amino adds in the myce li:t. obta ined (rom diffe rent prec esses were
relative ly «lo stant [lvarsc n and Morita., .1982; Martin and W hiLe, l OSS). T able
1.4 .presents the eonlent or" protein in S. Qcitl oplailum cult ivated on different
hydrolyjatee. T he compos ition or essent ial amino acids '"'in S. at idophi/um is
show n in T able 1.5.
1.0 Pregen~ Inve~t1gat1on
T he growth or the acido philic fun gus S. acidophl1um bas been inv estigat ed in
L
acidic peat hrd.rolysat es. 10 order to enhance the .biomass product ion or tht
fungus, different methods were em ployed to extrac t peat carbohyd ral es. T he
hydrolysates produced are employed as substrates to grow th e Iuagus . In addi,
I . . \
tion, the supplernentatlon of peat hydrolysate!!with Du.trieD15was also inveati-
... . . .. ..gated . Th e objective of t bl!! stu4J was to provide the un ormatlon required for
pr~ucing fungal protein ut ilizing pea t as a raw mat erial. P'ea t. .fish offal compost




T.1bl E' 1.1 COOll.'ot or protein in rbe biomass of S , aridophihml and unid entifl ed
Orgall i~ <ubst r at ..
,
,<.
CC P rot ein"
S ariJ ophl1um:l W1Ste pap ..r hydrolysa re
j
-I ~ . :J± I.I
'" .u iJaphiluml .\"n · ~lIPPt. pe,:lt ext ract :!tl:.!~I.{)
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Ta ble Ui Conten t of t'sSPR lia l amino a cids (g/ IOO g protein } in the biomass of





Amino ucid W :lS t~ paper h ydrclvsat e" Pt':lt' b. )"drQly ,.a~el
I)
\.
Isoleucine .19±O.~ 2.7 ±O.:J
Leucine 6 1=0 . 1 19 ;;::O..i
Lysine _ ;j. I ±O. ~ -l.!l:tO,.j




T hreonin e fl.2± O.4 4.9±O.3
T ryptoph an nd nd
Valine t.9±O.4 3.0 ±O.3
C
I Vla rt.inand White"IO!:l '>
2 Ivu rson and \ lorita. Hl82
nd = Dot de termined .
I') . CHAPTER 2
,...
MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 M ater ia ls
2.1. 1 Sphagnum pea t mC?Ss
A~h igb-moor peat moss was obt ained, from the S undew peat '!lire, 51. John's,
New jound land , Ca nada. Sa mples were co llected from th e upper' la yers o f the
pea tJand a t a depth of about 20 em. The peat was of a low degree o f d:oom posi-
lio n and bad a.hum ilicat ioD value correspo nding to H~ of vo n Post scale (F ucht
man , 1980 ). The in it ial moistu re co ntent of t he peat was a pproximately 80 %.
2.1.2 Cul t u r e
The cu ltu t~ of Sc, lolidillm 4ci dophiI Ilm ATCC 26774 was obta in ed (ro m tbt,.
Am~ricaD T r pe Culture Colledion (Rockville, "'ID., U.S.A .). ThE! cultu re W:U
maiD tain~d on 'pota to dextrose &&:3 1" slopes, incubat ed for 2 w~ks at room tem-
pera ture, and tben stored' at 4"C. F resh t ra nsfers were mad e every t wo month s.
<-
Unless specified, all t he chem icals used in t h is wor k were o f reage nt or
Ia.bor~tory .grade. Tb~ ehe mieala we re obta in.ed from Fisher Scii:bt i6~ Comp~ny,
18. M orris Dr ive, Darmou tb, NS., and are list ed below :
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Acet ic acid. a cetic &~b7dride, ammoniu~· carbonate, ammoniu m chloride,
am monium citra te , ammo niu m hy d roxide , ammonium nit rate, ammo nium phos-
ph a te (mo nobasic, dibasic] , ammoni um sulfate, bar ium hyd roxide, bu ffer so lutw'~,
(pH 1.0, 4.0,7.0 a nd 10.0 ), calcium acet a t e, eslcium hydro xide, calc ium nit rate.
' - .
ca lcium sulfate, chloroform IHP LC grad e), ethanol, et her. ferric chloride,
Kjehab~-S 3,5, m agnesium u rba n ate , m agnesium chloride, potass ium dtra~e.
po tassium dichromate, pot assium hy droxid e, potassium hydrogen ph tha late, p;ri.,
. \
d ine , and sodium molybdate. i,
The following ~hem i cals were o btained from S igm~ Chemical Comp any I P.O.
1
Bo x 14508, St.Loua , MO :
Amm onium Ien ie ·s~ Uate. ant hrone, a rabinose" boric acid, ealcium-eh toride,
. .
glucose: geleetose, memcse, mangaoous chloride, rhamnose, sodiu m 'carbonate,
. ~
sod ium bic~rbon ate, sodium hydroxide , urea and xylose. .
Th'e rollotl i n~ chemicals we; e obtained (rom BDH Chemicals, I~ Ak erley
Blvd, Da.rtmouth , NS :
Aceto ne (HPLS gra~e), .amberlite-XAD 2, ~enzen\ diethyl et her, hydro-
cb loric a cid (concentrated, I, O.IN), hyd rogen peroxide, ,hydroxylamin'l1l h;d ro-
. . , .
ch lorid::. y \tgnesiUm phosphate, methylene .blue, oxalic acid, potas sium .phce-
,p h nte, sulfuric~id (conce ntrated, ION, IN , 0.lNI and toluene. · "\
·36-
Cupne l uUal e, fer rous sulfat e. magnesium suyall'. pot assiurriebr oma te and'
lrietba nol amine were obta ined from J.T . Baker Chemical Co. Ph illipsbur g, ~J
< .
Potato dext rose Ilgar aDd yeast extract were obtained from Dileo Com pany
Meth y l red was- obtained from Aldrich C hemical Company, O-tO West ~aint Pa ul
Avenue , Milwaukee: Wisconsin 53233.
2 .2 Methods
2.2.1 P reparation of th'e syn thetic: medium
, . .
T he synt he tic medium W 8.'I prepared accord ing to the met hod described by
-=-
Iversen and Morita (1082). "The com~itioD of t he I)'o i bet ic medium ill given in
'. ) Table 2.1. .S:;talidilJrnacidophilum fuogus was ~c~iYated by repeat ed tra nsfers in
this medium un til tbe response was similar . The cult ure of S. atidophilum grow..D
on synt hetic ~edium wu used as th e iD_oculum lor experiments wit~eat hyiro -
lysates .
2 .2 .2 P reparati on or peat hydr:0 1yaates
T he peat was air-dried for '2 days ( moist~re eontent of about 60 %) and used
to produ ce peat bydrc lyeetee according to t be meth od of Martin an 4 ~ai ley
(H184). 1h e procedure involved mu:ing peat with 1.5 % H2S0~ "to give a ratio of
25 g of dry peat to 100 mL of acid solution. Th e resultin g mixtu r: was auto-
eleved at 121±l "C for 2 hours. T he liquid Iracric n which..const itu ted th e hydro- .
lysate was separate~ usio'g a Ca rver Laborato ry P ress (Model C, F.S. Carv er 101:.,
-.17-
Table "J. I Com position or s y n l h l' l i~ med ilim l
' y
t", .mp. ' 0 out
.'
\ lgt01
H~SO~ ( l ~;\" )
~'JH~OH (29 %1
. H,PO Ii pH 0.5)










Distille d water to bring th-e- volume to I L.
Trn ce ele ment so lutio n
H3BO j
~;'\loO ~ . 2H~O
CuS04 ·5H~O
\1nCI~.4H~O
Distilled water to bring t be volum e to 1 L







WS., USA). The hydrolysate was tb~n filte red using Whatm an No. 1 filte r pape r .
unde~ va cuu m to remov e any partjf les of peat present. .Thi s peal~!!rolysate (P)
was eit her used d irectly or diluted with d i ~ t ill ed wate r i\ a 1:1 ra l io ~h en used
for furthe r experiments. r
/
_J
Ot ~er hydrolysates of peat were produce d from peat by t rea ting the air-
dried peat wit~ Hcl, IIN0 3 or H3PO( according to the procedure described




2 .2.3 Mo dified-peat hydrolysa t es
,,!
~
T he hydrol yaates produced by treat ing, t he pea ts wit h!!2S0 ( after~vin,g
. eithe~ the ~tumen Of hum ic 'acids or both fractions wer~ t~rmed 'modified- peat
hydrolysates'. T he procedu res i~vol~M in the j')reparatio; of th e modified peat
hydrolysates are discussed in the following sect ions.
il
2. 2.3 .1 D eb lt um ln b ed -p eat h yd r olysate
Sphagnum peat moss was air-dried for 2 days and ground' in a W arin g
, .
blender . Afte r being sieved thr ough a wire mesh, t he peat was extracte d for 7
hours with to luene .ethanol (1:1) using ?, Sox hlet extra ct ion app~ratus . Th !s sol;.-
vent mixt ure r~u l t ed in t he removal of th e bit umens from peat . T he debitumiu-
ized peat 'WllS allowed to dry for 24 hours and t he n ~as t reated with H2SO( as
d.escri·bed in Sectio n 2.2.2 to produ ce the debitu mini zed peat hyd rolysat e (DP) .
., .
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2.2 .3.2 Pea t hydrolysate wit h hu mle adds r em oved
~
A modified Souci meth od (Fuch~ma.n , Hl86) was used to remove th e humic
subst ances from peat. The procedure included tre ating th e finely ground air -
dried peat with I % Na OIi solut ion at 60 ' C under a ni trogen atmosphere f?f 2
hours. Th e ni ~rogen at mosphe re prevent ed the oxida tion or t he humic/-
pounds durin g th e alkaline extr acti on. The alkal i extrac t, bumic substa nces
which conta in both the humicand lulvic acids. Th"eresul ting mixture was cent ri-
fuged usin g -a Sorva ll Superspeed RP2-B Aut omati c Refrigerated Cent rifuge to
separat e thesolid residue from the 'dissolved humle acids. The solid r~e was
washed with dist illed water 4-5 times to eD!UrC tb' compl ete removal of dissolved
burnie substances. The remaining peat _was tr eat ed with t % HCI solu tion until
it was slight ly aci-dic to the pH paper. Excess acid was removed by suspending
tbe peat in distilled water and centri fuging. Th e solid obtained after eentrifuga-
tion was driedjn a Blue M Single Wall grav ity convection l abo ratory oven at
60 ' C for 12 hours. Alt er drying, th e sample was ground and the hydrolysate .
(P-HI was produ ced as descri bed in secti~2'2_2'
2.2. 3.3 Deb ltum'ln lzed peat h)'dr~1 eate with hU~le a d ds remoY~d
~ . --/ . . . ,
Air-d ried, ground peat was treated first-by toluene.eth anol (1:1) as in Section
2.2.iU to remove bitume ns followed by the .procedure to remove t~e bumlcsub-
sta nces as exp lained in Section 2.2..3.2. T he hydr olysate (DP-H) from this
. .
modifi ~d.peat was produ ced according to th e method in Section 2.2.2. \
-,0-
The modifi.ed.pe~t hydrolysate!! were used in fur t her experi~eDts wilh out
Mine dilu ted . T he nomenclatur e used to idt'fltify growt h media is presented in
• T able 2.2. A11.t he me-dia (peat hydrolysate fro m different arid hydrol yses of
.
peat and t he mod ified-peats ) were adjus ted to pH 2.0 using IS N NaO H; Prio r to
inoeulat jo n, t he media were sterilized in aD a utcelev e . at 121± I · C Ior 20
minutes.
2.2.3 .4 ,Ext r ac:tion of humic and ful vte -u:tdll
. The humic acids were separated from the peat according to .the method of
L.. Sch nitzer (1978). T~ams of ai r-dried peat were weighed into a 290 mL 118.'lk
and 100 mL of 0.1N NaOH was ad ded. T he ~ir present i~ the Da.5k was dis- [ .
• f
I plaeed by ni trogen. T he Bask was ~echanically agita.ted at room t emp eratu re for
~4 hours . Th e s~pernatao t was th en sepa ra ted from th e res idual peat by cent ri-
fugation at 10,000 rpm for 10 minutes. T he peat was wash ed witlkdisti lled water
and the washillp ....ere added to t he sUpt'fIlatallt . Th e pH of the supe rllatan t and
the washinp was adjusted to 2.0 wit h 2 N Hel a nd the solution was allow~d to
st aod at roo m te mpe rat ure for 24 hours. T he so luble tract ion, Iulv ie ~cid., was
sep arated from t he coagula ted. h umic acid fractio n by cent rifugatiQD. Both frae-
t ions were freeze-d ried.
,
2 ,2.4 P reparation o f Inocu lum
T he mycelial growt h (rom o ne rresh pot ato dextrose agar slope W B.! blende d
~ ; '::~:l l~) ' ,"'
T :lbl~ :! :! Symbols toideDl ity t be nutritnt supplemented hydrolysa t es or peal
\: "l tu'n t . 'If,pl..m''ol ~ ~ m h"l~ r",r t he r -,. ·bme-fra I
.j gil )' '' :1.';1 -xtr rct p' o p! P.H' OP.H'
')
:; ~. L"f' :IlPu.
p.l DP;) p. tfl. DP.U1
') ~, L \ \ Hl l:SO,
.j 'giL J\~HPO I
,
+
5 . /L {NIl,),SO, p ' \...IlP ' P.I I' DP~U4
I +
0.1 ~/ L \1~50f '1.
.] ! /L yu,;( (''(l r3(' 1
p'; DP') P.H.} DP.H';
o . ~ gIL \1g50 1
\
p" Dp6.. ·P. H" OP<H"3 giL yeest extract
I P, DP, P·H. acd Dp·H symbolizes tbe peal bydToIY~3(e . debltuminieed peat
b)·dro!}"S31e;p etl.t bydrol)'sate wit h bormeeeide removed. a;d debi turninized peat
hyd rolysate with burnie ad ds removed respect ively.
0/
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with so mL of sterile wate r for 30 second, in a previous ly ste rilized Wu ing'
b.lende r. Th e blended mycel ial suspension was asept ically inoculated into 50 mL
of sterile synt het ic medium in 250 mL Erlenmeyer Basks. AJJ inoculum rat io of !)
% lv / vi was employed in all th e experimen ts . It hu been reported tbat prcp ege -
tioo of t he S. IJcidophi lvm in t he synt hetic med ium cont ributes to the adapt~t ioD
of ·t he fungus to grow in submerged fermentat ion wit h put hydrolysa te as th e
~ main nutr ient source 1tl.1ar,tin and Whit e, 19s.t l.
T he ca~~~ m<!~ jum act ivated aft er incub atin g for 8 days at 25± 1 "C in
the synthetic-medium fltLSks was used ( 0 inoculat e t he peat hydrolysat e media.
Inoculated media were incubat ed in a Gyrotory water bat h sbake r (Model G78,
New Brunswick Scient ific Co., lne., Edison, NJ, USA), at 2S± 1 °c" for 8 days,
with an agitation of lSO rpm . T he pH of all t he Il:rowl h media were adj usted to
2.00 (un')l';Ss ot herwise s peeified] before inoculation .
2 .2 .5 G rowth or S. aciJophill1.m In the . r n t hell e medIum
. 0
\ ,
''-~ ... :.. ,
P reliminary stUd i~ were conduct ed with s; n the~ iC medium in orde'~ deter-
mine th e opt ir;nal inoculum ratio for add ing -cult ured s! nt hetic m~ ia t o peat
hydrolysate media fermentations and to determin e t he th e necessity of pH adjust-
ment . T wo ra tios of 5 .% a nd 10 % (v Iv) inoculum additions were studi ed. Th e
. .
result s were expressed ~icld and efficiency. Y~eld was defined as t he grams of
dry biomass produced per gTa~.of tota l carbohydrate consumed. Efficien cy ifltb~
grams of dry biomass produced pet gram of carbohydra te initially supplied . Bot h
..,'." " .' :":"'"
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these parameters are expressed as percent in fermenta tion pro~esses . . .~
" 9
2.2 .6.1 Etr ect or hu m ic acid s and tu tTle acid s;o n the growth or s.
atidophil'm
'0order to st udy th e influence of humic acid, on the growth of S. IJcidop':i-
lum, st udies were conducted where humic acids were added to .synt.hetic med ium.
T he humic acid level!! studied were 0.00, 0.10, 0.15, 0.20 and 0 '!3 % at pH 2.00
. . ,
and 0.12, 0.25, 0.37 , and 0.50' % (w/ v) at pH 8.00. T he growth parameters,"s ileh 'D ~
/ as biomass co~centrat ion, yield and efficiency were recorded for each level and
the results were compared. Studies were also conducted' by add ing the Iulvic aCl4
. . ' \
- fraction of the peat in 0.25, O.liO, and 0.75 (w/vJ ,'(vels to synthet i1 medium at
pH 2.00 an. H 8.00.
2.2.6 .2 Various carbon sou r ces
1
Experiments were ecndueted using different sugan as earbcn sources. The
glucose of the synthetic ~edi~m waS replaced with arabinose; galactose. maau ose.
rhamnose or xylose in separate experiments . The resulls obtained with the sub-
st ituteeeugare were compared with those obtained by using glucose as the reler-
ence in order to determine the most favorable-carbon source. The concent ra tion




2.2 .6.3 Glucose and ye ast e xt rad
Experiments were conducted with yeast ext ract ( I ,3, or 5 gIL) which were
/
individually supplemented to I5 gi L level of glucose in:;;order to 'enrich the ~i t ro-
geu content of growth media.
2.2.6 Gro wth of "S. acidoph iium In non -su p plem eu ted peat h yd ro-
lyee tee
5 he peat bydrolysates obta ined from U2Sij~ , nci, HN0 3, and H3PO~ acid
hydrolyses of peat were used as subst rates tor culturing of the fungus. T he tot al
carbohydrate content of these hydrolysates were calculated to determine the com-
' position or appropriate growth media for the growth of the fungus.
2.2.6.1 Effect of nu tr ien ts on the gr owt h of th e S. t1cidophilum
- --
To enha nce the growth of the fungus, the peat hydrolysates were supp le-
.mented with qut rient mixtures. They include: 5 gi L yeast ext ract: 5 gIL
MgSO.; 3 giL yeast extract + 0.4 giL MgSO. , and 3 gi L yeast extract .
A growt h curve tor S. acidop hi/um was obtained by cultu ring the fungus in
peat hydrolysate .
bcbyd rate were carried outat 24 hour intervals ,
ri
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2.2.1 Growth of S. at idophilum In Qlodi8ed-put hydrolysates
T he peat bydrolysat es obtai~ed from modified-pea ts as desc ribed in Sect ion
2.2.3 were utilized as subst rates for t he growt b of S. acidophifum . T he effects of
bitu mens were observe d by comparing peat with and wit hout remova l of bi tu -
mens. T he mineral nut rients which a re described in Secti(;ln 2.2.6.1, were added
in th e media of modified-peat hyd rolys ate experiments.
2 .2 .8 Grow th of S. acidophi/um in peat-8sh off alwmpost h ydrolysate
Ex periments were conducte d with sup plement ed: as well as "no n-
supp lemente dil.sh-olfa l compost h yd rolYsat es. T he symbols iden tifying th e
growth media fn this study are ' presented in T able 2.~ . A growth ,curve for ~
acidophilum was ~btai ned by culturing the Cungus in peat -fish offal com post
hyd rolysa tes. The determinations of t he concentration of biomass and tota l ca r-
(
2 .3 Analyti ca l methods
2.3. 1 pH of the pe at
The pH of t he peat was determined according . to th e met hod of tbe
. A.O .A.C. (2.172a, IQSOl. The method involved weighing about 3.0 g of eir-deied
peat into a 100 mL bea ker and ~dding 50 mL of H20 . Th e peat was allowed to
soak for 30 minutes with oceasioual stirr ing and <the pH wag read with a' pr e-





Table :?J Syrnbcls used 10 idl'n li r~' nu tr it'o t su pplf'ml'DIM Pl'31-6sh 011'3.1compos t
b,J,,,I,,,,,, . . l
::'\utrit'ot-supp ll'mI'DI
"-
oj gI L : ('151 l' :d rar l
,) gi L t\~HPO I
+
"-
s gi L ( \'lI lbSO~




0 .1 '!./ t " gSa,









..,.... .,J C is the symbol for t he pea t-fish offal compost hyd ro l y ~ ~t (>.
porated to dry~ ess in a vecuuin oven at 70 ' C to constan t weight.
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2.3 .2 T otal so lids
The total solid content of th e peat hydrolysates-a nd .compost .hydrolysatcs
were dete rmined according: to the method of R-;eusser d al., (1958). Th e pH of
the sampi a were 'adjusted to 7.0 with 10 ~ NaOH solut ion and the neut ra lized
samples wer; transferr~d to a dry pre-weighed glass dish. The samples were eva-
"
2.3.3 Dissol ved so lids
About 50 mL of peat hydroly sate was filtered' ~hrough a dry and pre-weighed
>,
Whatma n No. 541 fi l~e~ papet:. The filter paper was dried at 70 · C to a ~onstant .
'\ weight. The ~ isso lved solid conten t of the peat hydrolysat e was calculated as the
difference, between the total solids and the total weight of the.dry reSIdue on the
filter paper ' ~er unit volume of t he peat hyd rolysat e.
2.3.4 T otal reducing su gars
Before the ~etermination of the to tal. reducing sugars, the peat hydrolysates
were purifledeccording to 'the method or Morita and Montgome ry (1980); The
process involved neut ralizing 50 mL of the sa mple using a. sat u; ated aqueous sclu-
. . . (
. tion of farium hydroxide. The mixture was centr ifuged at 2000 x g for 30
minutes, and the supernatant was concent ra ted t~ 15 mL. 1"be supernat ant was
pur ified by ion-exchange chromatogr~y using J columns in series, .: mL each of
Rexyn 101 cat ion exchanger, Rexyn t H anion exchanger and Rexyn 101 cation
-...
exchanger, respect ively. Th e sa mple was eluted teem tb l! columns wit h deionized
wate r.
Th e eont eat of tota l reducing sugar in t he solu tio n w a,s est imat ed using t be
• colori~u! t ri (' method of Nelson and Somogyi (Hodge and Horret ier. 10621. T he
meth od involved the ad d it.~D of an equal volume or low.aJka=ty copper reagent
to I mL o[ sample. A standard cu-rve was construct ed using at glucose co~cen.
t rat iqDs .of 0 , 0.1, O:t2,. 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0;7. 0.8, 0.9 end 1.0 mg/;m.. Th e sta n-
dards, as well as the sample solutions, were heat ed for 10 minut es in a vigorous ly
boiling water batb BDdthen cooled to 'room temperat ure. Two mL of arsenomo- .
"'1! Iybdate reagent ~as added 'and the solution was mixed thro ughly to ensur e the
dissolut ion. The solutions were diluted to 25 mi. with deioD i~ed water and
all,o'wed to st~nd lor 20 minutes. The absorl)an; es or the sampl~ were ,read at .
soo om Wil\!'km.~ ' PK:"' Phoiom., ,, (Mod,' 0"-8).
2.3 .&.Total carbob yd • e (Ten)
The content o~ tot I earbohYdratr n the peat hyd rolysat es before and alte r
fermentat ion we e etermined by th antbro~ e reagent method (Morris, Ig48;
Neieh, I,QS2; Le Duy et aI., lQ7S): T\.metbod involved the dilution ~r the earn-
pies to the appr opriate range and addit ion oC4 lJl1.. of anthrone rea.gent to 2 mL
pl the samp les, T he anthrone reageut was prepared by.... dissolving 0.2 g or
anthr one in l OQ mL or concent rated HzS0 •. The absorbance was measured-at 540
om using a B~kman spect rophotometer (M~el DtJ.81, The TCH was calculate d
.'
, I
from "he sta ndard curve of glucose and the results were expressed as equivalent
concent ra tions of glucose.
2 .3 .6 Mo no sa cc haride analYSi: ·~.C
The concentrat ions of arahinos~ , galactose, glucose, m~nnose. rh~mnose and
~y}ose in the peat hydrolysate were determined according to the modified method
of Morita end Montgomery (1980). The peat bydrolyeetes were purified accord-
• ing to the procedure described for the determination or tota l reducing sugars .
(Section 2.3.4). The mcnosaechedde containing effluent from the columns wer~
freeze-dried, Five "mg of dry sam ple, was treated with 2. 'drops of sodium
borohydr ide solution for L hour at room temperatu re in ~rder to ' COnvert the
~onosaccbarides to alditols. Excess sodium borchydride was neutralized wit h
. .
glacial acetic acid unt il the solut ion was neutral to pH paper. T he _solut ion was
evaporated to dryness. T he residue was washed with 5 % acetic eeid in order to ,
...
remove boratc .
The sugars were then acetyla ted with a mixture' of pyrldlneieceric anh ydride
.1t~1 for 15 minutes at I ~O · C . Th e samples wer~.ev&por~ted to dryness and
wash~d with metha nol unt il the odo u.... ! pyridine is removed. .T he,eemptea'we re
dissolved in chloroform and the n filtered through sintered glass funnel. T he
filtered fract ion was evaporated to dryness and redissolved in ~h1orororm . A IOp l • ~
aliquot was injected into a gas c~r~matograph fpr the analysis of monosa.~- ,
cha rides.
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SatnP I~~, and s tandard ecetyte ted alditols wet. run on a Perkin Elmer gas
chromato grap h (Model 8310) fitt ed with dual columns (2 mm id x 180 em} packed
,
with 3. % Sitar IOcr on ·100-200 mesh Chromosorb WHP, Dual flame ionizat ion
'detect ors ~ere used. An oven tem~ai.ure of 200 ·C; and a nitrogen carr ier g$
flow rate o f 56 mL/min were used.
, .
2 .3. 7 Mcneeeeehaelde analy sis by HPLC
\ '
The st andard sugar so l ut~on fOf the analysis of monosaccharides of pear
hydrolysat e was prepared by dissolving 0.030 g of arabinose, 0.0334 g of galac-
tose, 0.0454 g of glucose, 0',0086 g or munnose, and 0.083 g rha mnose , and 0.0316
g of xylose iii 4 mL of HP LC grade wate r a nd the volume was increas ed to 10 mL
. by adding 6 mL of acetonit rile. 'T he concent ration of these sugar sta~rds were
made to m a tch the,expectedvalues to be Cound in-treat hydro lysate by H.P .L.C.
. \ . .
. .
The sa~p l e was prepared by diluting the peat hydrolysate ( HzS04~ P) in 1:1
rat io with distilled . wate~, followed bineut ralization tt. pH 7.0 with satu ra ted
Ba(OHh solution. T he result ing solution was filtered thro~gh Whatman No. i
filter paper to separate the residue. The supernatan t was e-vaporated to dryness
using a Rotavap. T hen, the sa mple w~ dissolved in tiLof water and 6 ml, of
acetonit rile was ad ded to the solut ion. Th e mixture was. thoroughly mixed and
~assed th rough an amino-car uCtge. The dea r sam PI~ collected was filt ered





A Wat el!l Associ ate Liquid C h romato gra ph (pump Mode l 6000 A, Wat ers
f ) . '
Assoc. Milfo rd, MS., USA) was used in this study. Aeeton lt rtle : wa ter (80 :20)
(vIv ) ~~d~gassee)before using as 'the so~velli. T he Dow rat e was ad at '1.5
rnL/min) Two Supe lcosil LC-NH2 co lu~ lI ~': attached in series, {2 x (25 em x 4.6
mm ); Supelco 'Ca na da Ltd" Oak~ilI e , ON, Cat. N~~l1e8). These analytical
-J"
'1IUffiOS wer e ~rot!cted by 'using a guard co lumn ~2 em x 4.6 mm, S upelco, c~t
/ .0. 6·'068). I _. . I
Inject io ns of 25p L of t he peat sample as well as s tan dard solDt.ion were m ade
u~ i n g a 25p L syringe (Supelco. Cat. No. 5-8 656) iota a chromato grap h injector
syst em (Wll.ters.,Assoc., Mod el U6K ).· Diffe rential r efractometer (Model R 401,
' Waters Assoc. Milford , MS. USA) were used to monitor the effiueot . Tbe ref er-
~ ~ .
enee cell of the refracto met er was filled wit h the HP LC solvent. T he cbrom a to-
grams were recorded on a Barber Co lman r e<:~;der (M odel P R 25, K II. Sargen t &
Co., ). Th e atll.'nu·a t ion of det ector was s!t a t 2X a nd integra tor was 4X d u riug .
the recordin g of th e chromatogra ms . The c ha rt speed was 0 .5 in/ min and pres-






2.3 .8 Mois ture ' .
'--\
The contents of moisture in the peals were ddl~mined according to the
method of t{e AOAC (7.003; lOBO). Th e determ i n~tion. invobed drying a quan·
t ily of sam ple co ntailling approxim ately I g of dry matter to constant weight at
gO· LOO · C under vaeuum . •
2.3 .9 Blomau
/ The biomass determinat ion w~ cemed out by filtering the fermented media
through pre-dried..Wh~~man No.1 filter papers. Th e filter papers containing the
mycelial biomass wer~. w ashed with distilled 'wate~ to remov~ . tlie fer:nent ation
brot.h and oven dried at W OC to constant weight . The d ry weight of init ial ino-
culum was subt r"acted Irom-the dry weight of the lotal to tal bio~ass. ~ obtain
th e dry weight of the biomass produced in each fer mentat ion.
. 2.3 .10 .T ot a l nitrogen .and cr ude p rot ein
The contents of tot al nitrogen in raw peats, peat hydrolysates and the
biomass were deterrem ed by a modified micro-Kjeld ehl method IAOAC 47.021;
.J.980). Th e metho d involved digest ion, di~tillation , 1nd t it rat ion. In the dig estion
stllP,' l g of grou nd dry sample was placed in a Kieldeb l digest ion tube. Two
i
Kje ltabs (S 3,5) were add ed to each tube conta ining the sample and the blank.
T wenty five mL of concentrated H~04 was ca re fully a~ed to the d igestion
tubes and digested ~n Kjehee Digestion -System 6 (l0C:V digeswT, Tee~or Inc.•
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Boulder, Colorado , USA). The digestion was continued until the sample . turne d
colo~s or clear . About 100~ of wa ter was carefully add~ as soon es'tbe
liquid reached roo m tem perature.
To each digest ion t ube was added 50 mLof 40 % NaOH solution before con-
neetin g on to a Ammonia Distilla t ion Un it (Kjelt ec syst.em 1002)_ Tb~ di stillate
was collected in 50 mL of 4 % boric acid solution with indicator. The dist illation
was conti nued until a total of .150 mL solution was collec ted. The flasks contain -
ing the dist illate were capP?d tigh tly unt il furthe r use in ti tr ation.
T he third step involved the titration of the di stillate against a ~~and ard solu-
tiou of 0.1 M H~04' The values obtai ned for the titra tio n were used to calcula te
the % nitr ogen va lues. ~The content of crude protein ',N
nitroge n content using the conversion factor (N x 6.25)'
2 .3 .11 Totaillpid s
.celcula ted from the %
\
T he content or tot a l lipid in the peats, peat hydro lysates and the biomass
were dete rmined accord ing to a modified form of method -reported by Folcb d ai.,
(lg57). T he meth od in volved homogeniaiqg 1 g o r the powdered sample with 19
mL or cbloroform jmc,tbanol (2:1 ~/v) mlxing _wit~ a p~lytron set ting of 20 for 2 ·
minutes . Th e homogena teW~ allowed to equilib}tte and the final volume wee
adjusted to 20 mL with chloroform:met h·{laOI mix tu)e (2 ;1.mixture)- It was the~
filtered through glass woo l washed with 7:5 mL o f the chloroform.methanol mix- .
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tu re. To the crude lipid extra ct was added an am ount of 0.0 % Nael solution
equivalent to 20 % of its volume. The mixt ut"e was shake n vigorou sly and the
p h a.~es were allowed to se parate upon standi ng. T he volume of th e chloroform
layer Wll.li r ecorded .a~ater/aICQhol lay~. was removed by siphoning. 'The
inner surface of the cylinder was washed wit h methanol and the 6nal volume was
made up to 20 mL by th e additio n of th e chlorofo rm.methanol mixture. The
mixture was allowed to separate into two ph ases by stand ing and the upper layer
was removed . as described before. The chlor oform layer, which contained the
lipids, was transr~rred to a weighed flask and evapo r ated to dryness in a ove n at
50 · C to rem ote th e solvent . The lipid-residue was redissolv ed in chloroform and
the non-solub le por t ion was separated hy filt ration. The filt rate was 5nally eva-
porated to d ryness-a nd the flask was weighed to determine the total lipids.
2.3.12 Ash \
. . .
The con tent of ash in ~als . peat hydr olysates and the biomass was d eter-
•
min ed according t o the me thod of the AOAC n4006; HI80). Th e meth od
invo lved weighing 1 g of sa mpl e into a previously dr ied , cooled porce lain cruc ible
The sample was ign it ed in a muffle furnace al 600· C for 16 hours (u ntil only a
gray ash remained). 'The crucible and the con tents Were allo wed to cool in a des-
,
stentor to room temp~ratu re . The ash was mois.~ened with di stilled water to dis-




The previo usly d r i-;d sam p les,were bydrolY~ed wit h liN He l unde r veeuu m
for 24 bours at 110· C . The samples ~tre recoll5t it u t td wit h 0.6 M Ii~ b ium
(itrate buffer and analy zed wit h & Beekn..n 121 MBam ino ad d aulyzer U!J ing a
sinr;le c O]ll mn m ethod .
2 .3 .14 T o tal addlt 1
T he tota l acidity o f the hu mic acid , obta ined from the peat was d eter~ed .,
accord ing to t he met hod of Sc hnitzer ( lQ78). About O . O~ to 0 .1 g of th e humic
materia l was weighed in a 125 mLgro und.glass stopp e red Erle nmeyer ftl5k a n d
.
20 mL of 0.2 N Ba(OH h solut ion was added. Simulta n eously, a blank wI;' made
with ~D ly the 20 mL .o f 0.2 N Ba(OHh. The air in ~ he 8uk~ was displaced by
N'2. and the ft as~ wer e stoppe red caref ullyand kept o n I shak er fot 24 hours at
room tempera ture. Anerward s. the s uspens ion was filtered eed t he residue
washed with cOrrr~e water, Tb~ fi l trat~ was titr ated al!i1iDs t 0.5 N H CI to pH
8." T he tota l acidity wu ~..lc ulated as follows :
IVolume or bla nk - vol um~ or s:~"'Ptel x normo.li tr or a cid X 1000
weigbt atsam ple
= m eq. or to t al acid ity I g .of bU,mic material
2 .3.16 Tot..1 ea r bo:l)' lh : grou ps
A bout SO mg o f tbe .h u mic ac id material was weighe d into a 125 mL
ground-glass stoppe red au k an d 10 ~L of J N ICH3j Oh C a ~Iution a~d 40
' I
·5~
' '\ mL o r CO:r t ree wa t er were added . A bla nk was se t up s imultaneously. Al ter
shak ing for 24 hou r s at roo m tem peratu re, the s uspensio n was filtered and
wash ed wit h CO2'tr e e water . The filt rates were com b ined a nd titrated against a
sta n da rd 0.1 N NaO H solut io n to pH 9,8. Th e calcu la tion u sed to d etermine t he
tot a l carboxy lic groups of humi c ecide is as fo llows.
IVolu me of s a mple - volume o f blank ) X nor mality ~r base X 1000
weight o f samp le in mg
= m eq. ca r boxy grou ps I g of hum ic mater ial
2 .3,16 Phenolic hydroxy gr oupe
T he conc entrati o n or ph enolic h y droxy groups was obt a ined b y calcula t ing
the d ifference between thp 't o t al acid i ty and th e total carbox y grou ps (Schn itz er,
1078) ,
42 .4 StatiBt~e&1 &1I&lysis
Th e dat a obtained from the sha ker flask exper iments represen t the mean
value of three experi me au . T he da t a for t he proxim ate an alysis o f peats, p eat
bydro lysetee, compost, compos t hyd rol ysate, represen t th-e m ean va lues of three
dete r minat ions" Ccm p srbc n between the mean~ -:were made ,using th e Dunca n's
multi p le range meth od-one way' p r ogram in SPSS x sub ro utine of VAX at
Memo rial Uni versity of Newfo undland Compu t ing Se rvic es.
CHAPT ER 3
RESULTS A ND DIS C USSIO N
3.1 Ch emical comp os ition or pea ts
The contents or n rbo hydrat e, nitrogen: lipid , amino acid, and ash in the
Sphagnum peat an d the .rn odifled peats produced by rem oving e ither b it umen.
bu rnie acids or bo t h were determined. Th'e results or the che mical analyses Jr the
\ peat and modified ~eats a re presented in Sectio ns 3 .1.1 and 3.1.2. \
3.1.1 P roximate co mposit ion of p eat and modified peats
. The p roximate Ulalysis of th e peat aDd m od i6ed p eats a r e presen ted in
. . ~ .~
T a ble 3.1. The peat esed in tbis work was addicj' witb its pHr&Dgl Dg from U to
4.8 , which agrees with the range reported by Smi t h d 0I.•' IIQ58 ) and by F uebe-
man (1980) . How ever, t h is uo ge is higher than t he one re ported by Polle U &lid
Wells (1977) ror so me New foundla nd peats .
It has been reported tbat the content or mois tu re in pe at is a p proxim a tely 85
% by weight (P u us tjatv i and Ro b ertson, 1917; Fuchsman , isso). In tb is work ,
t h e moisture cont ent or t he peet was reduced t o appro ximately '&7 % during
st o rage. Th e mod ified peats s howed low moistu re cOllteots becaus e their
\
pr ep aration involved eithe r air-d ryi ng or oven-dry ing. The cont e n ts or m oisture




T,ble ,J.I P,""m," ccmposujce or the P'" and mod) p.,,,'
D~il l lmin iuJ Put ..... itb bum iC" Deb it uminized
.\loist u re·} 611.'6± l.:!1 IO,J ±I ,Ob 6, I ±0 6d 8.l±o.9c
Tota l solids·1 33. t ± O.7b 89,;'::1: 1.0 3 9.19:1;0.61 . 9 1.6 ±O.S3,
Total lipids 4,S± I.Sb I.l .H O.Ole IO,i ± 2.1' O.8 5±O.03 d
Total nitrogen O.66±O.O5&
. b
O.3B±O .Ot'b O.2 H O.OScOA6±O.05
A,b 4.3± O.2c 4.8±O .Ub,c 6.&± 1.4b 1O.6±1.2 a
1 .\ f~an values o r I hr~e ~,1;~r im~ lI l$ ± sl.1ndu d devia t io n
, ..
- Dry wE'ir;hl basis.
3 PUCE."Dt.1ge of wet wt"igbt.
~ Determi ned by the d ifference between 00121dr y weight and dry solids .





The am ount of tot.l so lids was lower in t he peal t han in t he mod ifild peats.
Th e roolen t of lo tal solids was high er in th e Pf;..f l from wh ich humic ad ds had
been reman d than in th e other modified puts. No st a.t istically sigJIific:anl
di fferences IP > a.OS) we re observed bet ween the conten t of tota l solids in
mod ified peals.
' In gen~\"a l , pea t bAS lL.co nb Dt of lipid ra nging from 2 to 6 % on a d ry weight
bas is [Fuchsrnan , HlBO). The lipid content of the peat used in this work is co m-
parable wit h the va lues rep orted by Black..d a[. , ( lQ55). As expected, the con-
tent of lip id was higher in the peat from which the humic acids were removed
t h a n in debitum inized peats .
The con tent 01 tota l nit rogen in the pea t WU 'wi.lhin the raD~ repon ed for
Newfoundland peals (Polle t . If172). Th e values of the modified peats were below
the values observed for the peat. It bas been reported that th e nit roge n content
i n crt"a.5~ with degree of decomposition (Puus tjl rYi aDd Robertson, IU71) , .and the
depth from which the samp les were .oi tained (Black d al.,19 SS). The content of
nit rogera was lower in peat s hom whic~ tbe humic acids. wer e removed than in
the other peat3. Humic acid s conta in amino acids in their structure (Fuc.bsma n,
, - .
L980). SO' lt be removal of the hum ic acids could account for the lowe r nitr ogen
content (Fu chsman , 1080). The content of ash in the peat was with in the range





3.1.2 Amino acid eomposltloll o f the peat and modlfted peats
Th e eon tent of am ino aeide in the peat an d modified pea ts are sho wn in •
T able 3 .2 . In th e peat tbe ' prt'domiDa~t ami no a cid, were glycine, alanine . aspar-
, '\
t it' acid , serine, glutam ic acid, t h reonine . and valin e, in decreasin g crder.o! ron-
e ean atio n. Gene rally, signifit'an t dillerenc ee [P > 0.05) were Dot observed in the
amino a cids betwee n t he peat a nd the debiturniaiaed pea t . As expect ed , when
h umic a cids were removed, t here were d ecreases in the co ncentra t ions of most o f
t he amii acids of peat . It was ,o bserved that so me amino acids, such as cysteic
aci d a~ d hyd roxyp roline were de creased in concent ratio D during t he rem oval of
h umic a cids. However, signi6ca n t i n cr~as~ were observed in the concen t ra tions
o f argin ine and glycine in the sa m e samples . T h is could be due to t he location~f
. I . .
t hese am ino acids in pea t . They show decreased cont'ent ra.tion if th ey are a part
o f the h umic acid rom plex. U a m ino acid s are fo und in prot ein fonn, when the
h umic acid , are remov~rom pe a t , their ece eeet reuc ne ma y sho w an incr ease in
r elation to tl:.! tota l peat weight .
3 .2 Ccmpoeltl cn or peat and m od ifted pea t hydrolysa tes obtained
li-om hydro!)'sl!! of pea tll with HzS0 4
3.~.1 ProxImate an~(~gls
T he proximate composition o f peat a nd mod ified peet hydrolysat.es a re given
in Tabl e a.a T he main carbo hy drate coDstit~t of peat is ce llulose. When
· 6 1·
- ;'1bl~ 3 ,2 ( onl ('nl of amino ee id s 1'&1 in pU I a ed modi6~ p~ats l
rmm....11" 1,1 O..bnu m mu -d P"11 "4l1b hurrnc D..brt u m ia n ed
P~3( \cirl ~ f(>IM \ ~ PE'11 .....uh humic
3('lds rem oved .-
xb nine
1~ .~~~~ :~~~ ~ l O .99= :! ...,;1 1 2 (){l ±~ 3.;3. 11 , .;9±O .6~3.Arginine 2 .~9±0 2ab IU l ±O.213. 2.0-1±0.O{
.UPU t i(, 1l'id ~,~~~~ ':~ • .'; 6±0 .g~b , ( 9 0';±O -l2a.b • 903±0 .30a.·(("i.sl('icldd 0..; 1± 0 O l ~ Sm-~~·:m~ ·dGilll.l m ie :t<'id 8.1:"....O.91h.C' t ~:~~~ :~~b 9.9-:t0 7-1"-(, IY" :nf' 13, U =O.66b C' I ~ . ~~~~ ~;.C' I I.69 -±1.36C'Iltsti,l inO:' J J.1 ~O . ;&a , b :!. ,"1_0..~la -I63±0 .2{
Hydr<Jx ~' I ~'sme 0..;9 ±0.133. 0.19±0,().lb O. ~ 2.%:0 .:!83 o 16 ± O.OS3
lIydro xYIWlline L:!HO.J.-I1 0.9.1±0 .O"lb
f:>olru C' int 3. 1±O.013 .1 99± 0. ,;,aa 3.12.....0.331 3.S8± 0 .38"
Leaeice i 61± 0 .6g& 6A6± O.74/" b -I:38; O.Olb 6.38±O.5 L~
Lysine ~g: : 3.6± O.-l2: · t 07±O.n & ~ :::;~i~bMethio n ine 0.6·HO.OJ 0.22±O.OOC'
P henyl a lanine 3 .23±O .26~ 3.54± O.81:l 2.02± l. OO: 3.16 ± 0.0,;a
p rolin e 4A2±0 .lXl 7 .fMF:O .02~ ::;~; : : '.b 6 . 5 1 ±O .69~Serine 9.08±0.08' 7.64± O.q\ 7.13 ± 1.28
Th reon ine 8,42± 0 .52a ~::~:~ : b 6.4.9± l.43 : 7,06±O.8IaT yrosin e 1.24±O.32a 0.4.8± 0.21 I .OS±O.J5~
Valine ' .53±1 .OSa " .35± 1.73a 5.90± 1.373. O.71 ±O AO
I Meau values of th ree determi n at joes ± sh ,nd3.rd d~y i3.t KJD S. • ,
--- T race amounts.
Values in t b ~ s ame row witb t be same supt~ r i p l lr~ not statis t ica lly dilfef~nt [P





Tnble 3.3 Proximate eomposuio n o r b~dro l ~· sa t t or pU l and modified putss ·
.
DP P·H DP· H
r cu H:~ 0 : 0.-1\ .0:
T' Ha J rtdU clng sugu"l rt ..) r)± 12hToea llip ids 11. HOA
Total nitrogen 1. :? ±O.l ~
i:~aj~lids , JO~ :~:~.~a . b
Dissol ved solids i .J.8S±3.ISa
r
;-" .
.r M eaD. va lues or three determinations ± stand ard de viations .
Va lues in t be ~am~ row v.,: itb tbe sa m e supe rscript a re act statistically dilferent (P
> 0 .05). •
. 1
. 83-
hydrol yaed, thia.eompoeent pr~u~es simple su~ars suitable COt the use &!I eerb cc
and energy sources in fermen tation processes (Mar l in and Bailey. 1984). T he
hyd rolysis procEtlS is dfSigned to prod uce a maximal content ortermenuble, ear-
boh yd rates in tbe h yd rolysa te. ;
, I
The t.otal' carbohydrate fTCH) concentration of the modified peat hy dro-
, .
lysates are lower than that of tbe undiluted peat hydrolysat e, ind icating ·that
som e carbohydrate must have bee n Io:t du ring tbe remov al of bitulflens and
hum ic acids. Therefore, as might be expcct ~d ; DP·H hnd a lower TCH value
than any other hydrolysate.
,T he tot al redu cing sulttf conten t was t he highest for DP bJd~ly».te w~eD
com pared to other hjd rolysates. There was DO sta t ist ically si;;nifica nt diffe rence .
IP > 0.05) for the total reducing conten t in P and p.'H as well as P and DP-H
hyd rolysates . The reason Ior the high value ror tot~1 redueing sugar in DP could
be due to beu er digestion or these subst ances in absence or bitu meru .,. Ch ang
(lgS5J repor ted thAt debitumlnhed peat produces higher values or total redu cing
(y>ug ar in th e solution compared to tb e peat .
As expected, t he content or lipi d in the DP hyd rolysat es were the lowest and
;tb e P·H hydrolysat e showed the hig hest lipid conte nt. ; he lip;d\ o ntent o r '!>p
and DP-I1 were not sta.tist ically· different (P > 0.05).
., ~,If..






removal of bitum ens. Th e contents of as h in P·H and DP· H hydr olysates were
higher compa red to tbos'\.o( the bydrolysatcs from which t he humic acids were
njf removed. '
T he type of peat used , degree of d eco;np.osi ~ ioD of peat) temp~rature, and
ret ent ion t ime for byd rolysis;"and t,he meth od of separat ion of th e hydro lysa te
~iIl influe nce 't he -~onceil.tration of tot~J solids "in peat hydro lys~tcs (r...~an !!~
Ta ....i ab, 1087). Th e con ten t of total splid' in the P and -DP bydrclysar es ~ere. not'
i . . .
st~t istically different ip ~ 0.05). T he d issolved so lids 4"~.re found to ~higber
for P tha n for th e mo~i fi ed hyd rcly eates . Th is ma y be due to t he re~al of
some of th e dissolved solids during t he modification protocols . No sta t ist ically
. .
significan t ~!rreren~es [P > 0.05) were obt q.i ~ed for the d issolved solids in ~-H
a nd Dp· H hyd rcly setes.
. ~ .2 .2 Co nten t or a mi no a ci ds '
\ ,
.. ..
• The content of amino acids in the peat and modified pea t hydrolysat.es are
p resented in. T able 3.4. Usually, significantly higher concentrations of a mlac
acids wer~ obta ine d in t he .DP compared t? the P hydrolys ate . T he expla nat ion
. for this could be the r emov~I ,~ r hi t uM facilit at es bett er digest io.n of pr ot eins
e in to t ile sol~tion. As it ."'D.S observed. lid pea t samples ,(T nble 3:Z).·P h ydro-
lysate conta ined higher concent ra t ion or a lanine, eepa rtic acid: glycine, t~reon ine
~nd valine th~n the oU:er amino acids In general, lowe~ncen t Tllt lons of amlD~
."a, wore observed m DP· H eompared to th ose m P , DP,:yP·H bydwly,.tea
. . \ . '
. ' : <~.. : :l ' J;~
'1
I
T a ble 3A COOtt'Dt o(·:t.mioo acids f'%) in put and modified peat hyd rolysat es l
Am ino acid DP P·H Df'-H
12.60±0 . 55~ • 12.i 3± O.0-tb 1 2 .::±0.S8~Ala nine IS.H O.043,
Argieie e 1.56±0 .00 1.76±0 .OI':t. 0 .57± 0 00 c O..>ro±O.d's
.-\spart ie;acid 1·1.;';±0 .; 6 16.2HO.04 1~ . 9 1±0.j'3:1 1 5 . 1 4±0 .~3
Cys teic'acid 1 .60~O.SI :
. , -,-- d
Cys tine O.IUO.Ol 0.33±0 .013- ~:~~:6 :~~a .b O..DHO.O\
..J Gl uta mic acid 6.lS ±OAi~ ; .35±0 .06
a j'.88±0.20
Gly cine . J1i.51± 0..')7
b 1~±0 06' 14.6H O.l1
b
.
c l ,pJ±0 .66~
Histidine U g±O.03 I. lXl±O.Oola. 0 .92±0.01 ~ 0.08±0.05
........ . j-Iydr oxyl:ysi1i'e O.80±O.:!Sc 1.63±O.ll l a. 1.00± 0.00 0.9; ±0.04c
--
Hydroxyproline U l±O...OO:
1.81±0 .03 0:- 1.9± 0. l cIsol eucine 2.82±0.06b
3.86±0 ,00:1
Leucine 4.68± O.01b
.;:~~:~:g:: 2 .8g ±0 . 16~ 2A8±O.68C.Lysine 2.73±0.06 I.17±O.lO 1 . 39±O.06~
Meth ionin e 2.75±0 .9t: 0 .3H O.Oac O.35±O.Ol c o.&3±O.OSd
Phe nylalanine 1.62:1:0.0\ 2.03±0.0 18 , 0 .S6± 0.oo c O.61± 0.11dProline 3.7H O.OI 4 .71±O .0 1 ~ 3J~S±O.OOc 2.8H ;O.l S
Serine 1.SH1.8S' 3 .23±0 .01 7 .6~±O.33: 8.0 1±O.34~
Threon ine , 0.53;1;0 .0 1: 6.07±O.2Sc 7.5H O.4 1 6.76±O.42 b
'c
Tyrosine ~:~;~:~~. 0.32±0 .OOc L47±Q.S2a . 1.03± 0.00Valioe 1.10.±0.1Ia 1 .25±O. 87 a 8:48±·1.563 ~
.... .'
I Mean valu es bethree dete rm inatio ns ± s tandar~ d eviat ions .
-;.... Trace amounts . '
Values in the same row wit h the sa me superscr ipt a re Dot st a tistieally differeDt (P





3. 2.3 Chromatographic anal1818ormonosaceharl~es
Ca rbohydrates are widely d istribut ed' in nat ure: Since they are present in
nature in 'various forms and thefT are man y isomers and analogues, separat ion of
carbohydrates involves more difficult problems th a n t hose 1)( proteins and nucleic
acids ,IKakeh.i and Honda, 10S6). However , analysis of Sligar and sugar mixtu res
is of considera ble and growing-Importa nce in food indu~try (Aitze tmnller", 1078; "
Conrad and Palm er, 1976; Yang et al., IgS,!).
Ca rbohyd rates have been analyzed by classica l chemical and enzymatic tech-
niques [e.g., ga.'''. paper, th in-layer, liquid-pa rti tion , ion-exchange, and gel-
. filtra tio n chroma tography). Th ough ion-exchange, liquid-pa rt ition, and gel-
filtrat~on meth ods have excellent "resolving powe~, however, t hey are slow and - ..,
time cons uming. Rapid separations can be. ac hie~cd by gas chromatog raphy
{Gel, but only after Iorm at ipn 01 volat ile derivat ives. Recent developmen ts in
-e-, r
high performa nce liquid chromatography (HPLC) equipment and the mlcrcp eru-
,
culetc column peekings allow direc~ and, rapid$etcrmination of sugars, including
oligosa~.~harides in food and bev.ernge indu stry (Conrad and..Palmer, 1076); It
has been report ed .t hat HPLC oITel;' a rap id anelyaisof a large srect ru. of sa c- -'
eheridca a nd requires a minimum 'sample prepar ation (Linder and Lnwhcd, 1075).
Recent developm ents in HPLC combined .with fluorescence spe'ct roscopy (Kato
and Kin oshita , 1080) as detector has been investig at ed to determine t he corn-
.
ponent sugars in ~ydrol Ys'btes of soil polysaccharides (Hamad a .and Ono, 1084)~




Several researchers watled 00 ana lysis or sugars from soil samples (Morit a
a~d Montgontery , 1080; Hamada and 0 00; 1084). Th eir work included t~e tech-
nique of jc n-exehan ge-ehromatograph{, gas · ( h romatograph~. 'and "fLC com-
;bined wit h fluo rescence spect roscopy. In ~be presen t wor1c. t he analysis of peat
monosaccharides in t he hydrolysat es was ca rried OU~ using the GC technique: 1rr-
add ition, preliminary studie:,on the ,usefulness of.HPLC tor earbobydrate a041ysis
. . ' .
was carried out .
3.2.3. 1 Analysis b,. GC tec hnique
Th e tempe ratur e a nd durat ion of t he hydrolysis pr~edute influences th e
amount or free sugar prod uced during t he hydrolysis o r peat. •Longer ru ction
times at high Temperatur e will result in a net decrease in free' s ugar ~o~ceD trlit ion
. , . .
because or the dest ruct ion of free 5ugar3 [Le Duy and Laroche, 1083; F~u.ber s: d •
, al., HI86). It hu been report ed that the amo unt of hexose5 decreases, With, an
inc?ea.sein the decompos it ion of t he peat sample (Morita and Mon~gome~y~"'tg80) . .
In general , 12 1± I · C is con5 i~d AS a op timal tempera tu re t:b hydrolyze-p: at in '
.
order to use th e bydrolys, te as fermentat ion substrate (M:u tin and Bailey, 1084)• .
.,
...,.-,- _ ..
t~e conte nt Of,maj or monosaccharides p rcse~t in t he hydr? lt sate s of ;:lLt
are summarized in T ab le 3.5, Th e values or"monosnccharide ecmpceulcn in OP
and P-H hydr olysatcs of th is study are co~paied}th ~h0t: val~es in P h )'d r~
I . ,
lysate tak en from t he ! tud~ of MllDUoTa will.b, 1087. Th e content of each of th e
. . . 1 ' 1 I . . ..
m~nosaceh~ridcs in tbe, pc~t hydrolysates a.,re presented u PJ1ceD ~, .~r the tot al
, ' .
. 68-
.. . ' J:
T able 3.~ C, ntent or monosacchar ides in hydrolysat e'S d peat I
Percent ortotal reduci ng sugars
' I






; 2 .48±_a. ~ -:J.-IO±OO2a 3 ,68±O.06b
Hl.07± 1.6.a !.'),83±O.ll b 2 1 :9~±I ...l8:l
38,~O± 1.3Ia 23.16±123b :.!361± l.09 b
16.16±1 .8.33 Ii 96 ±O.O.ja 9.20±O ,Oi b
6.06± I.6 2b IJ .68±O.90
3
... 12.3± 1.423
12.03 ± 1.1.Sb 23.63±1.l0 a 23.55± 1.2S3
(
I Mean values or three determ inations ± standa rd deviations.
,
. Takfo from \bnu.~awia t> , 108i .




r~ducing sugars. Hexoses represent more than 50 % of total sugars in which glu_
ccse was the most abundant hexose suga r followed by galactose and maanose ,
except in DP bydrolysate where the glucose was followed by mannose and galac-
tose. Similar Observ.atiJns were repor ted by FuchsfaD, (lg80j, Morita end .
Levesque, ( 19gO)~M:rita and Montgom ery (UI80), and ~Iack d at;(HIS5). Th~
..-
eoncentratlcn or hexoses was lower in DP and P-H compared to P. Int erestingly
the concentra t ions of rhamnose and xylose increased almost 2 fold compare d' to
the P hydrolysate.
3. 2.3.2 Analy~is by '!PLC t echniqu e
T he qualitative analysis of monosa ccharides in hydr olysates of peat ' by
IWLC are presented in Figure 3.1. Figure 3. l.a. shows the chromatogram or a
mixtu re of monosaccharide standards comprised or five major .mcnoeucehaeides
found in peat hydrolysatee ; rhamnose , xylose, rnannose, glucose and galactose.
Figure 3.l.b shows the chromatogram or a pea t hyd;olys at e SIlmple, which was
prepared tollowing the procedure ~~cribed in Chapt(lr 2 in Section 2.3.7. T he
sample was concentrated 3 told trom the origina l hyd rolysate solutio n. By com-
paring the elutio n times of the peat· sa mple wit h those or the standa~d \t c~be
, . J ,"
seen th at all five monosacchl1ride~' arc present in th e peat hydroly sate. Arab inose
.\J,v n.s not detected alt hough this pentose was observ ed to be present in low concan-
trat ion !fy GO tet'hn iqu·e.
J





• ~icure 3.1 a. R«onst~ve ~HPLC chromalop-am of mixture of sugar staD~
dards. b. Reconstructive HPLC chromatogram or processed peat hydrolynte
(H,50t' P). Experimental conditions: Dow rale = 1.& mljm in, detector attn . 2X,
"-::or .
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,
. monosucharid~ measur ed by I{PLC and CC .
~ .
hydrolysates are unsa tisfactory at the present time. The tota l amount of
I
monosacc har ides detect ed by HPLC is $ub.stantially lower tb~ the tbat obse rved I




Samp le preparation involved in HPLC is more im port ant and complex tb an I
. . . ... 'i
that involved in DC ana lysis. ()('Sa.lti ng and concent ra t ing sample' art frequent
prerequisites tor the quantit at ive HPLC analysis of suga rs in ext recte of a blologt-
cal mate rial. AJso applicat ion of .t hese techniques is severely eompromiaed by
. . 4
protein, lipid, and catio nic contaminants (Hond a, 1084). Semple concentr ation
prod',dures involving Ireeae-drying results in remoy;! of low and intermediate
molecular weight components by the vacuum which may ma ke t he quan ti ta t ive
HP~.!nalysis of neutr~15ugar extra ct of plant material almost im possible (Keel-
in, and James, 1086). Any or all of t hese p~blems could hav e account ed for th e
. unsat isfactory analysis by HPLC. More work needs to be done in ·t bis area if
HPLC is t be analysis techn ique of choice, particularly t be use of .a.mere sensi tive
detector.
3.3 Ch emleal composition of und lhi tedtPeat. hydrolY9~te8 ,obt a ined
rrcm hydroly si s of peat with HCI , UN O
.1, and ~3P04
,
Th~ acids HCI, UNO!, and ""P04 were used besides H2S0 4 in order to
obtain the hydrclyeat ee from peat . ~be eompe r isoe of th ese h~dro lysates are dis-




The proximat e analyses of undilu ted peat bydrolyeet ee obta ined with, HCI,
,HN0 3, an d H3P O.. are presented ,in Ta ble 3.6. Th ese va lues are compared with
the valu es of hydr olysat e obta ined from t he H2S0 .. hydroly sis or peat . Th ese
hydrcly setes showed lower concent ra tion or TCB compa red to the H:zS0.. hydro-
lyzed peat (H280.· Pl. Th e lowest value of Te B was 'observed in Hel· P.
The concent rations of tota l reducing sugars in the' Hol- P, ~N03- P, and
H3PO(- P were also lower compared to tha t of H2S0 4" P . Statist ically significant
differences were not observed between the HCJ. P and H3PO.~P hydrolyaat es for
the concent ratio ns of to ta l reducing sugars .
T he contents of total lipid in the n2~O(. P and HN0 3- P were not stat isti-
celly different (P > 0.05), an d neit her were the lipid contents or HCI· P, HNOa
The highest value o r tot al nit rogen co\l ~ent was obtained Ioe the HNO:r P
hyd rolysye, mai nly due to the presence or nitrogen in nitr ic acid.
, .... \- .
Th e conte nt or ash in all the hydrolyeet es were not st at istica lly different (P
> 0.05). Therefore, it can be inferred that the hydrolysis precess did not effect
t he percent ash content.
,
Lower .v~l ues or tot al solids were obse rved in HCI- P , HNOa- P, and ~3Pq4-
-74-
T able .3.6 Proxima te composition of undiluted hydrolysat es of peat obt ained
.
with di fferent acids'
.,., -'
Concent ratio n {giL) .r:
I '
Components H~SO~- P IICI· P H:\ ° 3- P H3PO~- P(
TCII 19. ~a 2-1. l ±O.6b 26 H 2Ab LB.2± O.gb
Tota l redu cing sugars 11..j6± 1.2S3 7.28±O.62b UHO, 20c 7.25±O,:n b
Total lipids 11.4± O.-Ia 9A7±O.S..b IO.13±I.01a,b • bS.4Z± O.89
Total nitrogen 1.2± O.13,b,d I.l ± O.I"I.,C I.5±O.2b O.1± O.3c,d
k h 8.6± O.8a 1.S±4.1a 9.I H 2.23 7.1±3.0a
T ot al so lids IOS.3± 3.Z3 -18.18±3,03b 37.60± 1.23c 12,23± S.73b
Dissolved solids 14.88±3. 18u3 18.35± I.56c 13.85± 5,6Zc Zg.63±O.5Sb
I Mea n values of three dete rm inations ± standard deviations .
Values in the sa me row witb t be sa me superscript are not sta tist ically difJ~ent (P
> 0.05).
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P ecmpered to H~O('" P. The amo.unt of tot al sOlids was t he lowest in HNOr p
compared to the oth er hydro lysates . Similar observatio n WM also mad e with dis-
. . -: .
solved solids. Only 23 % of the tota l solids..in He)· P, 37 % in HNOr ~. and 41
% in " 3PO. - P were recovered as dissolved ,?Itds. However, the Hel- P and
HN b 3" P did Dot sbo)Y sta t istical -di llerence (P > 0.05) in th eir d issolved solid
va lues.
\..
,3.3 .2 . C ontent or amino acids
/ ..
The content of amino acids in th e undilu ted bydrol ysal e5 of peat obt a ined
with H~O., HCI, HNO! . and ",PO. hydrolysillof peat are listed in Table 3.7. .
Alan ine, as partic acid', glycine, serine, t hreonine, and valine were the predom-
ina nt amino acids in most of t he hydrolysat cs. The concentra tions of met bion ine
and proline were the highest in HNO, .p hydrolysate. In general, hydrolysis of
. \
peat with HNOa resulted in the lowest concentrat ion' of amino eeide. Tb e con-
cent rations of ma.ny of the amino ad d, did not show statis t i call~' sip ilican t
differences (P > 0.05) betw~en uci- P and H3P~(". P hydrolysat e!. \,) \ . .
Table '3.7 Co nte nt of .amino acids (CC ) in undiluted pe~YdrnIY s a.t es obta ined
by hydr olysis 01 peat wit h dilfer~nt acids .
': . ~ ,
Amino acid
')j,'i "A~i ni ne
Aspa rtic acid
Cyst ine ..
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I Mean values o f tbreaeterminat ioDS ± st and a rd deviation s.
Va lues in the same row witb the same superscrip t are not st at ist ically diff-erent [P .




--3." Chem ical comp .osltlqp or peat-8sh offal .compost aJid compost
hrdrolrsatell
.>,
3... .1 P~oximate an~lysLs
The proximate analysis of peat-fish offal c~post is presentld in Tabl e"3.8, ••
c ' and ' th e composit ion or compost was compared with that or peat . The moistu re ~
content or the compost asIIIrf~ eived was lower than tha t 'oU he "". The total
solids in compost were higher, whereas t~Q total Ii~d content_or com~ost was
much lower than t~at of peat. However, th e contents or tota l nitrogen and as~'
or the compost were abo~ t Icur times higher than that in the peat , 'T he tota l
nit rogen. content in the compost is within the range reported. by Matb.ur et ai.,
(1086) .
T he proximate ana lysis or th e compost hydrolysat e (el is listed in Table 3.0.
and the comparison between P and C hydrolysutcs is also presented . The TCH or
C l:i.y d roly~ate was significantly (P > 0.05) lower than that of the P hydrolysate .
., , .
As the compost was prepared by microbial decomposition of a mixtu re Aftpeat
and tish waste (Mathur et a~ , it should be less organic and poorer in carbohy-
drutea than in peat . Nevertheless, the cont ents ot total reducing sugar in P and
C hydrolysates did not show stat istically significant differences (P > 0.05).
. .
It is surprising th at the tota l lipid content value of the P hydrolysate was
. J. .
higher t~an that of tb~ compost bydrol: sate. . •
" .




.' . " . . - , L
T able 3.8' Pr qxlmate eomposruo e of put and compost
~ . ~ ...
Coueenrratio n 1<'0dry weight )
(
Compost "
















I M~a l] values ot ltr'Feedete rminations ± sta ndard devia tions.
<) "..... , ,
. - Percentage orwet weight . :8a ;
3 Det ermined by difference b~n th e tota l W~igbl a nd percent moistu re.




Proximat e ecmpcsuic c o( p·fi!ll b y·ltrol)·s~le _ ~Dd com~l b; drolysal" I
,-', ', '. ' . ' ,"
~ CoocfD f r:l1 ioo I gIL I
Components C
~, TC H ..9 0 ±O ..:l
. . b
1" . I.'i± O,Sg .
<,
Total lipids II. 4± O, la 1. 0~±O O:!b
j
To tal nur ogen I 'J±O. l b :! _~ ±O . _)3\
.8 6~O .6b
' .~
.\;b 13 ,g.; ± 1).,;8a







11.56±1.2 Sa 11.64::1:0.22a ,T otal reducifl~ sugan
,
1 \l e30 valueso f three df'~~~i~ations ± st and:lr d deviation s:
.. . "




T':e .ty .Dt.ent of ash in C hydrol:rsa~e wa.s high~r th an that 'of the p. h~~ ."
-' ~




Jh, to t al nitrogeri eonteet in C hydrolysate wu about 2.3 times higher th Uj":-'- '
tha t jJ.F'~Ydrolysate, The protei~.aceous ~Dimal twu~ devaded ~ to ~rodu~e






li.sh contents in compost and co~post byd rolysates .
. ' , . I
. The , total -solid s' and ' disso~ved solids of C hydrolys~tes were st atistic ally V
3.6 Growth or S. acidopMlum In synth'etl e medium
J.'.:. '\ . ' .J'
\lower (P > 0.05) th an those of P hydrolysat e.
-.
3.•. • · C~n"n'O(ln':'e1d. .
Th e conten t or amino aeids in ecmpcet 1LD~ compost hyd rolyule are
presented in Table 3.10. the eoneentreric ne of alaniue, as p~tic add , glut amic
acid. ~lycine , ~roliDe/ serine, threoni ne ' and ~a1 ine were high eompa.red~ ~ \h e ·f '··'
~ther amin o ad ds in eompost ~well as in com post hydrolysate. Leucine wu
also high in compost . Th e con('e~trations or alanine, . cys tin ~ serine,l and ')
t h reonine showed no stat ist ically signifiean t differences (P > 0.05) Icr compost





The' rtSults ob!a ined rro~ t he preli.minary studies with th e syn tbet.ic
m'e<lium a re presented in T able 3.11. ' T he h igh ~t values o r s:rowth ' l?ara m eters
/ .
''' -' ''';' . " ! "". .",
·81·
' " . " ' i _. . _ , ' . ;:.~. . ;"
T able 3. 10 r ontent of ajpino acid s ICC) in compos t and eompcet byd rolyu te 1
, . . r , .
. '
C ' • •
.-\m ino acid
Abn ifte . ·
:~~~~~; add 0 ,
Cy steic acid
Cy stine















1 - ' •
~fean values of t~ rmma uo ns ± standar de' iat ion5.-
-~amodiif. / ~r , alUes In t be sa me row With tbe e e Ipt are Dot sla lis tk ally d iffe'fl!Dt IP\ > 005) ",,, ~
·, .. .. Tab le 3,B .~ffec(of initial pH and inoe.ulumratios o~ t.'he~'wth oj S:
film in synthet ic medium1 II}, : •_ _ ,---<




pH not i >--..1'
adjust ed
~ M; an values of three e¥pfrimen~' ~ stand~rd d e~ ial ions" ' .
pH = 1.3to1.S , ' . ' " ' . J ' .
V-alues in .the same row with the sa me superscript are not stat istically diffenint. (P









were obtained wi~b s % inoculum at fj 2.00. However, n~. statistically different
(P > 0.05) values~rved. (or bio-m~ ~~ntiation .s, and.....O. % ' .
. . ,
~v/v ) inoculum ratios inboth pH ,adjUsted a~d ~D-adj~ed:media.. The valu~
of yield and efficiency werein the samer~~S'. The highest value of
efficiem was observed In m,edia ",,: ith p}1 2.00 an~ 5 % j .nocul~m .
t:
F~om .t hese 'results it can be-concluded that 5 % ~vlv) inoculum is bett er
compared to 10 % iDo~u lum. This result was attributed to the prod uct ion end
. ~ , . " . .
accum~lation of metabolit es from ,~ropagation , of S. . aci dophilum. There fore, '
with higher inoculum ratio, a higher concent ration of growth retardin g products
are tr ansferred to the"growth media and decrease th e growth paramete rs or the
fungus '(Mari in ,and White,.-I(lS 5). I~ t,his work; ~~ pH 2.0?·an"s ·%inoculum
(v/v) a significantly higher value of yieldwas observed.
' . . ~ I"--'~---·--'3 .<•."1 .'Effect of ,hum ic and fulYI~ acids o'"=n-CtCChCC, ~.r:C:o=w"'th:-n::<r"S;C. ="id7:,."phC';.- ---,.--,-'-
, ' .
the chemica l com~osi t ion of"humic acids is presented ' in Tab le 3.i2. Th e
major ..runenonalgroupect humic acid,..con'taining oxygen are COO H, plienolic-
O~ .. and .kete ne groups: T he occurrence or-dissociable hyd rogen in ercmet tc. iell-
pb;t ic eOOH g~ups and phenolic-OH groups cont ributes tothe acidic nat ure of
\ .
. the humic acids (Schn1tze r, 1078) . T he concentra tions of total acidity, total car-
. ' .. \'/ ' .
boxy groups anjl 'phe nolic hydroxy groupe or peat humi c acids are higher-than the
_ values repOr~ ;or' ~he· soil humic.acid~-. T he humi6ca~ion level of 'pea t hU~us is /
"-
: ,
·T : ble 3.12 Cbe~ical :~ :Lratte riz :Lt i~ or pea~ hdm ic ~cids l
Coeeentrettoe





Tot al acidi ty
Total carboxy group s








1 Mean \naluk of t~ree determin ations ± sta nda i d devia tions. ~ j
2' T ak en from Schn!~ze~ and K·h'ali,. L072. ' "'f
lower than th at of aoil humus ineeeeted soi~ .
centra't iop. was observ ~d. However the ."a lues obta in; d fot 0.10 % were not sta-
,
.To study the in ll ue~te of burnie and fuivit add'~ the ~wth of S. ~cido:
p~11u J?l. various tont~trati?n~ of these sUbstaDt.e5 were add~ to the-syntbe~lt
medium. The growth parameters obtained at various levels of humit acids at pH ·
2.00 is sbow~ in Figure 3.2 IAppe~dix 1): As tbe Concentratio'ns 9f burnie adds
were i~creased from 0.10 % .to 0.2O ~, a conti~u~us intreas~ in t be biomass ~n-
. As the burnie acid' are not rom; lete ly soluble at low pH values, tbe ellperi-
~ ' . ' .
me~t was ~Iso condu<:te~ II.t pH 8.00. T he results obtained with thes e two expen-
ineDLs were compared. Th e growth paramet ers of fungus obta ined in humic add
. . ... \
supp lemented syntheti c ~~i.um experimen t at pH 8.00 are sho'f n in Figure 3.3
.- . . " ; ' - . ' ," .
.. , (Appendix 2). At pll &,QO, higber concent rat ion of humic 'a~ids w~re dissolved in
-, . " ~Y? ~h~ii e medium eO~~li;Jd to pH .~.OO. With' t Increase in th e eoueent rat ion .
o.f humleacids (rom_0. 12 % to 0.50 %, a gra:d.ual increase in growth par~meters
obta ined. However, t he biomass concent ration values were not sta tistically '
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I , .0.00 0 ·11 0 .15 0.20 0.23
i H~micacidS fraC~icin· (%) j , : ~, \
Figure 3.2 Effect or increasing cODc"ent ration or the bumic add s Ireeucc on t~e
'j . ), ' / "
growt h or S.· lu idopllilum in, sY D t be l~ . edium at pH 2.00. I: = b iom as~DceD•
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teauce, "I = yieid. e = elJicieDcy.
....
Fi gur e 3.3" IIffect of iocrf:o;l.S iog ec acent rauo n .cr humic acids fraction 011 th e
growt h of s:4t idophil.m in synthet ic med iu;" at pH 8.00 x =0: biomass ec neen-
.T h-e grow: b para meters ~ere, h igher wben the experiment was done at pH
8.00 due to th e higher concent ration of hu~ic acids. But, th ese values were"not
stat istlcally different from t he values obtained at, pH 2.00. A concen~ ratioD of
0.20 % of -hum'ic acids in pH 2.00 medium ~oduced higher growth pa ramete rs
~. (F.ig;. re 3.2) compare d -tc tb~t- Or:o.25 .% hunrlc acids at pH 8.00 (Figure 3.3). It
was r eport~d t ha t the optim um pH for the ,growth of Bhe fungus 'is 2.00 (Marti n
and White , l QS5). However, the fungus was report ed to grow well at a w'ide
range of pH'values (Miller t! al'"tgS4j. 1..<Iw values of bio:nass at high humic acid
. le.v el~ could be due. to'the (ormation of micell;-t aggregat es, which wi~l inh i.bit t he
growt h of the fun gus (F uehsm an, lQgO).•
;~}iese results indi cate t hat ad'd ition of humic a~ids up to cert ain I~vel is
. ; .
groilh promot ing and after t hat level th ey become growth inhibitor y. These
o~'s~rvat i o~ agr ee wit h the r;s ults obtain ed by Dady and Chang (UIS3). Humic
'acids are repor ted, to sti mulat e growth of f rops [Dr agunov-e! al" HI13), sugar beet
. pl~nts (Draguncv , 1968), and barley plan ts (Reutov and K ravebenko, 1973) ,
According to sak~i (19.11), the crops tre ated with hu mfltacids are more reete-
1.(n~ !o pests. Chris te wa (1958) noTed t hat hum ic acid comp lexes were growth -
~ ...~ ,
- , stimulat ing to crop plants on ly if present at low concentra tions and at. higher
concent ra tions they become toxic.
The Iulvic aci<l fraction which was ext ract ed from pent lV~ ' also supple-
merited to, t he synt hetic med ium. ..The results obtained ~or the se experiment at







































0.00 0·25 0·50 0·75
Fulvic acid fract ion 1%\
Figu re 3A Elf~t or incrnsi og ('on~e D tra'tion' or Iulvic acid fra ct ion on the growt h
• • 0
par ameters or s. a6Jop hilMm in synt hetic medium a.t pH 2.00. x = biom~ COD"
C: t o t ta tion. y = , ield, r=efficiency.
....:




, . . .
in the decrease of growth ot t ile fagu~ . :rhiJ ,~...gr;esl$ that the fUl~;c a.cids show
an inhiQit.ofY rffect on S. ,;idophillm . ..~wever , tnereasiegj.be ~ncen t ration or
\. , . .
Iulvie acid f ract ion did not ca use significant suppression {P » 0.051in..t_he p-o\vth
parameters or the 1ungu;. The values observed ror the concentrat iOn.or -bioallLss '
. .
and efficiency at 0.25 %. 0.50 %, and 0.75 % ievels Ot rulvic acid ~~re- not s t~:
tistin,Uy different IP > O.OS). Similarly, ,oo signi,ficaot dilferenc!e5 were Qb,.erv~ ·
in growth parameters or the r ~ n$us ro~ 0.50 ~ and 0:15:% I e.Ye~ 'of f~ lv ic acid~ .
Similar observat ions were made in concentration of biomass when the experiment
t .. . , • '.<.'j was c~n~u~ted at 'nH 8.00. The results ,of this experiment ~r shewn in ~j(U re .
3.S (Appendix·4), Though th~te ~ere reports a~ut the sii~uJatory eff~ct or' lul- •
vic acids (Dragunov,· lQ68to n t~e growt h OfCnb'. ~ his .WO;k i~ le.:s S. /ltiddph,~
lum ean Dot growwell in pres~!lce Of.tllivic acids. ' . I'"
3.6 .2 Different carbon- so ur ces
r.... Almost all ,rungi use gluC05~ as a source of energy r';; their r;rowth. Many
I . ) . .
fungi can grow equally well on mannose and Ieuetcse. 'The uttlizat iob of allY
sugar depends lipan how easily. it ca~ be .converted to a phosphorylated deriv a~
ttve or glucose which can enter the respira lo~ pat·h\'::"ys. In general pentoseS
app; . , 'to be poor sources or carbon {Moore-Landecker, ~l g82~or the~. or ·
the fungus.
r ,
The major m~nosaccha~id~ detected.. i~ peat \were · a.rabinos~ , galact~e, glu.






























Fulvic acid fract ion (%)
Figure 3.5 E ffect or increas ing concentra l ions of ruh..ic ac id tractic c 00 t he
growt b of ·S. aeidophilum in synthe tic medium at pH 13.00. x = biomass conc an-
trat iou , y = y ield, e = elJ'i~ iency .
\
. grcwtb of S. ad dophilu m by adding t h em individually to the s ynthet ic medium .
Table 3 .13 prese nts t he growth pa.r~mete rs . i n sy ntheti c medium witb va~iou s ca r.
bon sources. Th e opt imal gro~b pa ra metere were obse rved when glucose was
usedas. carbon source, f,:'llowed by galactose. Growth was poor when xYI~e and
arabinose were used. T his could mean that bexoses were more efficiently mese-
~M bohzed than t he pentoses by the h!'!g~s;
The growt b para mete;'' ob tained when S. aeidoppilum was grown on arabi-
nose a nd xylose as carbon sources did not show stat istica lly sign ilicant d ifferences
(P > 0 .05). Simi larly, galactose'and mannose did not show sign ificant d ifferences
.' .(P > 0.05) in biomass concen t ration . ' The correspo nding yie ld and efficiency
values followed the sa me patter n. Altho ugh th-e glucose supplemente d me diapro-
duced lower yield values comp a red to the values of ga lactose a nd mannose, tb eir
values d id not differ statistically IP > 0.05)'wit h the ot hers,
Studies with the supplementation of different monosaccharides as carbon
sources in sepa rate exper iment s showed that glucose was tbe mos t easilf fermen t-
able s ugar. Th erefore, t he subs ecjii'ent experiments wer e conducted with media in
which glucose was t he carbon source an~ the n ~troge~ was supplemen ted in, th:
form o f yeast extract as it was reported to be a good source "of n itf~geo Icr t he
growt~ of the rUbgus (M~rti D a nd Wh ite , UI86).
·'3-
in synt hcr.ic medium l
,
.,.,
y on so.u rce
\'
Biomass conc en tratio n Yield r" Efficiency
I I :! gi Ll (' I'/LI ICC ' . (~ l
Ar abinose O,f\3±O.OSc 3g,26±2 ." c a.38'± OJ9 d
Cu teetose ' o ~. -t:j ~O . ~g b 88 .11l±6.6 3 20.Z9± 2.1b
Glu cose 8.02±L03. 80.52± 2.2':l 6&,83± 1.62:l .
, .I;l±0.36b 85.9S± 9. 2:l.,b Ig~fQ~,b c.M anncse
·f
~harpnose L.OZ'± O.OSc 72.66± 6.4 b R &6± O.4c
~
Xylose o.7 i ±o.~2c 50.28±8.g C 5.9S± l. Od
,
,
1 Mean va lues of three experiments ± stand ard 'deviations.
'"
V alues in the same column with the same superscrip t
d ifferent ('P > 0.0 51.
Do t stat istic ally
"· 94-
:. " " nt~act :(I ,~. o r-S ~/L) '~I! lm~plemen ted ind i "idu~to rried iu~ of
gluc05e (I S gIL) in ord er to det ermine the optimum concentjion o f fe u t
t'Xltut fo r. growt h of the fungus. t he concentration of ducose chceen WI! IS





The ~rowth~ parlmetel'! obt ained by in; reasing the -eoneent ratic n 01 yeast .
~
ext ract ar e presented in T able 3. 14. For th e glucose ecac eetreuo n or 15 gIL, th e
., addition or teaa' ",r~" . , ; gI L 103 giL :bOW'd '~ increase) n.," ,,O[ _ · .'J.
centration ~.. ' - yield -,,~eaey valu es we re - wit..~ •
~:t.'=:::::::i:~~: v:~: :~:::d .:::t":'(!:i:~ ::::::::::o~~ g:~~ ... ' I J' " .ob rved by Marti n and While (1984 ).. Hence; 3 giL eas t extract.~I! ~D sidered . 'if
. . '"" .
as the optim al addition o f nitroge .
. "
3.8 Gr owth or S aciJophilum In-peat b,. drotysatel
peat hydrolyut.es
Different peat bydrolysates obtained Item hydrolysis or pea t ·with H2SO. ,
HqJ, HN 0 3, and H3PO. were used to gr ow S. ad dophilum . Th.e growth pereme- ,
• , ' . . , ' ... . 1
ten or S . acidophilum in different undilut ed pe~t bydroiysates ar~ S~OWD i~ Fig· ·





l -Ta.bl e 3.14 Effect of ~D cr~a.sin g cooC"e ,",lra ti.oD o f yeut utract OD the v owtb of S .
!tidopltilJmi n gturose medium I
Glucose us gIL l
"'-'1
('\
Yu .st e'!f.tf:Jt.tJ _. Biomass co ncentra tion Yield . E fficiney
Ig/ L) (gI Ll (COl (CC) If'>
3.82±O.t-tb ~ 8 . 27 ::t l .30b 24.38±O.l Sb
\ "
,.
~ 7.14:/::0.20a 53:55:1::2.50a H .61± L3S3
. e
38.70 ± 2.S9C 1 2 . 68±~ .73~1:90::l:;O.&6
f
. . !Mean v~lnes o:r three tfxperime nu ± st a.~dard devlatioDs.
v alues iD the same column with· t h e same. superscript are not st 3. tistie~lIy .
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HzSO~· p, He l· P. H:S03o! .aed H3'Po/ P 'growlb media. x " biom
lu .ti on, Y= yield. e = efficie.Dty. '






observe d when " 2S0." P hydrolysat e was used ai a subst rate. The highest .
e ffi~ ieDey . valu e was observed in H3PO. - P hydrolysate. ' No stat ist ica lly
... .
sign i fic~D t differences (P > 0.05) were observed bet ween tb e yield values of
.~2S04· p ' ~nd " 3PO. - P hYdr~ly~ates . 'The lowest vs [ue!of jgrowt h param et er!
;
were obtained Wlt~HN 3" P hydrolysate as a subs tra te It appears tbat there
were differences m\be bilitie s of tbe acids to break t heg lYCOSidic bonds asSOCI-
eted With t h e cell lose micr ostru cture during hydrolysis and there by releaaing
. (
• the fe rmentable su rs '
'1 "
- , .
In an. attemp~ to improve the growth parameters , -theee hydrolysates were;' ,
diluted (I:! ) ' with wa ter to reduce the the coueeut rat icn of potenti al inhibito ry
: ccimp~nell ts , ' - It has been report ed ' th at the diiutio! bf p.__t "h'~dro lysate C.r:~~
H:zS0.. ~y.droly.sis o( pc:at resulted iii ' i nctt~growt h para~etE!rs oftheIung us .
(Martin and W hite , 19S4). The r~sults obtairred by growin g t he Iun gus in, th ese
1 •
':.' dilut ed hydro lysates a re'shown in Figure 3,7 (Append ix 6). Th e grow th perame-
t~s' i~creaSed with t he dilut io n of ~he brdrolysetes. The growt h pa ramet ers Col-
'" . lowed simlla.a pattern as in undilu ted .peat hydj olysat es as in th e following orde.~~
, . HzS0 ..- P > H~P04- P ). He l- P > HN'03'- P.
. .
\... '
I n o~der tofurth er enhan ce the gr ow.th .oC the Cuogus" diffetl!nt nu't rient sup -
, PI,.~enht;on~:,,, studied. Th;,,:';Ult, are di,,""d'in SUb' ,::U"t s e".\';"
It has bee n reported th at Hel is act a cprefen-ed add for 'hYdro'l of
' . .; . .
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Figure 3.7 Compa.r ison or gro~tb parame ters. or S . ad dophi/um in (i :l) dilut ed
HzS0 1" P, HC\· P , H;-.l0 3- P. and H3POt" P gr~\1itb media. f: = biomass eo ncen-
. '




1931), In iQS6,_Leibnih:' and Hrapia considered tbe Bergiue 'process as
a ppropriate model ror hydrolysis of peat . It was rep6flA!d that with 41 %"HC l, a
y ield or 4g, 50 % red'ucing sugars (dry basis) w: e obtained hom peat in\~e
. .
n oun at room tem peratur e, Higher ,cons=entrations and longer reaction time d id
not increase the yield. However, lower concenteatlpn and shorter times decreased
t he yield [Fuchsman, '1980 ), Higher ~oncent rat ion or acid resulted in overall loss
o ,,"sugars '(Leibnit z and Hrapia, 1956). Under milder conditions, the hydrolysis
was repor ted to be incomplete. The sacchari6catio~ of peat by HCI does not
~eem to b~ approp riate because or the high concentrations or acid.r equired an d
.., added cos t of dry ing peat (Fuchsman, 1980) .
"j . ,.
,Su'l r~ric acid has be:n the. preferred acid catalyst '}9r the hydrolysis ," or
, .
polysacd i ar ides in peat. One or the principal drawbacks to \~e various processes
have been the high consumption of acid. The acid must be present in sufficie9-t
quantity t o assure adequate homogeolty . Low eoncenwaticns or acid were tested
at different tempe ratures. At 160 ' C, 1 % H2S0 4 effectively hydrolyses all the
peat hemicellu'!oses, but -v; ry little of the cellulose, P rolonged r; actions hydr o!
lysed some of the ~ellulose, but caused degradation or t b~ previously hydrolyzed
hemicellulose! (T olchel'nikova and Lisenkova, 1978) , A process or using low con-










The H~04' P hydrol ysat e was supplemeD~ed with different nut rients &S
described in Sect ion 2.2.6.1. .T he results are tabul\t~. ~n Table 3.15.. No
significa nt di lfer ellees were observed CO" " :S0 .- P , ,1' :50 . - p2 , ~04' p J ,
H2SO. - p
4
and HozS0.- p6 hyd rolys.tes in the eODceD tr~tion o( bi6mass . T he
hlgheat biomass c~llcen tratioD ~as observed in the H2S04~ ps. hydrolysat e. Th e
yield val u.es ~.b ta i lled COt ~2S04- p, and ~:S04· .pS hydrolys~~es . were Dot sta ti! ti-
cally di fferent (~ > 0.05). Increased valu es 'or efficiency:,wer:obse""~ in 5~b.
. . .
stratee where the reu! u t ract was supplemented to the peat hydrolysates
. . . ,
(HtS0 ...- p2 and H~04' pS bydrclr seree and " ,50 .- p6 hYdrol;u les). The
values or yield .e ed eOicieney were lower in Ule H) O(" p3 and H:S0... p4 hydro-
Iysates t han in ~o,," ?, H:zSO(, P: . H:rSO"o ~S and H:S0 ,," p6 hydrolysate.
Although" the conce nt ratio n or yeas t ex"tract
O
was lower in ":S0,,"0F'S and ~O".
\ p 6 hyd rclysates tha n that iD the H:SO"o ~2 hydr olysa te. the va lues. for the co n-
cent ra tion or b iomass, yield and efficiencies were higher compared to th e H~O"o
p2' hydr olysat e , This could be due to the inbibit~ry action or yeast ext ract at
' . hi1b~ concent rations (Mart in an d Whit e, 1984 ). Addit ion of magnesium su lr~te
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"
T able 3.15 Effecl 01 ou tt itnl .sup plt me013l ioo o r lh t pea l b,dro1y' 3t e5 (1 :1 dilut:
.........." <:P ed] obtained teem U:S0 . b~ oi roi~' 5 is,Or Pl"3l1D rbe Il:ro..u b 0(-5. atiJ~ph.'um l
:s'ut rient Ylt ld Effit itDt y
l<tl
P .1.5±O I'- 9 0:O±i -l3 .17,:!.';!: I.:!J
p ' --1 . -;" ±O ~ ·l-t· 6. ~ :! = , .gC I --! .1.1-;" ±I.,i-;" C
p J
.../--1 ,O± :! :!.). .~.;. 6± 1.8&i:1 . 3:5.36 ±I.Q2d
p ' 4.I ±O.23 . b . 66 . 16t 2. 11b,c J6 .54 ±2 .23d
p S, 5.9 ± O,t b,c ,d 88 . 16±J .27 3 S7.11± O.5Sa




. 1 ~ Itan e alues o f t hree exerim ents ± standard deviations.
\ ·a.[urs, in the s a me co lumn wii b .lf e same s u pr~rip l are Dot st:Uis licall)·
diff t renl lP > 0 .0 '11· / :
.. -102-
Hel- P hrd rol,..&t.eII
The reselu o b tained from the study of nutrient , upplem entation 'to the HC!•
. P hYdrOly~te are fbt !d in T able 3 .11t . The vall es o btained for the biomase con-
centrat)on of HCl- ps and HCJ.p6 hydr~l;sates we re not st a ttltie &1IY:'d;fferen t '(P
• ' J • • 2 6 .
> O.OS), a~d neithe r were th e values of HCl- P an d net,P bydrol yu tes. Tbe
;>.. J hi &hest values of yi eld a nd t ffidE!nd~ were o~ai ned in HCI- pS hydrolysates-.
e The yiela Yllues o btained for RCI- P and He l- P" byd'rolysates were not st atist i:
,
ca lly d ifferent (P > O.~S) . Altbough the CQMeDt ratlon o f b iomass o~tained rcr
..... . th e HCI- p3 byd rolysate was h igher tha n tha t obtained 'lor HCI- P, the
\)
correspond ing yie ld value was lo wer. Compariso n or th e, growt h ' param eters
o bt aiDed' for tbe .~CI. P, HCl- p3 indticated tbat, a.dditio n of the K2HPO., aQ-d
( NH. J~O. did ~ot. improv e, the growt h p~ra.mete~ ~tbe fungus. Howev~r , the
ad dition or MgSO . increased the growth pa ramete r ' in the cue of th~ HCl- pot
hydroly~a.te..- as compared' to the H~' p3 hYdrOI!~ate in which thne waS ;~
MgS0 t . Hence, th e eombinatjoe .o f 3 gi L yeast ex tract an d Mp 0 4 was found to
be the best nutrie n t lor th e fUllgjwth .
HNOr P hydrolysate .
Similar ~et o f experiments we re conducted with HN0 3• P hyd rolysa.tes and
. . \
the results are presen ted in Table 3.11. T he high est biom ass ~onceD lration wa..
o btained ~ith HN Oa< p 5 hydrolysate, however, t he value was no t statis tic aJlY
I di fferent (P > a. o.? ) tha n that' of HNO,- p 2,' and HNO,~ p 6 hydrolysates. No
s ignificant di~e rence!l (P > 0.05). in biomass (OD~ent ralion were observed for the
gro wth parameters wh o HNOr p
3
and HNO, . p oi hYd roly!~tes were used 115
. . . I
:::J
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Table 3. 16 ElJ1!.C't or nu t rient- supp lement auo n of uu dilu t ed peat hy drolysnt es ob-
ruined (rom Hel hvdrolv sis of Pt'3.top t he growth o f 5. Qcidoplulum 1
~ . . , .








p:! 1.0 ±OO-;L 1 ; . O~±O:!O~
p3 O.68 ± O.Old 6 .06:li:O.Oae
p' O.'9~,~~c . 9 .JHO. IZd
p 5 l.og ±O.Ola 23 .20±O.2S3








1 ~1('aD values of thr ee d et erminat ions ± standa rd deviat ions.
See T ab le 2.2.
Valu es in tbe s a me co lu mn with tbe 53 me s '!.Pefscri pt are n ot st a tistjcally





Table :U 7 Effect o r nut rj en t-supplement a tion or undilu ted peal hydr olysat es cb-










O.J O± O OI{' 5.11±O,JO'" U 8± O.-IOc
p ' O.88±OO_lil 16.1.1= 1.:1';'c :!,$:1± O.07:J.
p3 • b 6 ,~.') lo_Ogd 1.98±O.OSb,cO.4.±O,O3
p' O..Sl ± O,O,b ZI..l± L3:l
.\ 2.13±O;s8:J.,b,c
p '\ O.70±O.IJ a "17.5± O.13b 2.00± O.4Sa.
p6 O.6i ± O.03:J. 16.50±O .07b,c 2.71±O.Oj:J.,b
/
. l ~ - • . ' .
\-Iean values of t h tee experiments ± standard de," 1a~jo D.s .
Sce Table ::.:2.
Values in rbe sa m e colu mn with the same su p erscrip t are Dot st at ist ica lly
d iffefl'ol fP > 0.05 ).
. ios-
substra tes. T he bigb es ~ value or yield wu ' ~bserved in t be HNO). p" hyd ro-
lysat e•. whereas the' elJiriency was found to be th e bigbest in the HNOJ• pa .
hyd ro;ysate. The efficiency value of " NOl " p S hydl? lyS&:e Was not st atist ically
si~ i6caD t fP .> 0.05) "tha n that o f HKOa" p 4, and HN03- p6 hydrolysa tes.
Thou gh the values produced by the media s~lemeDted with yeast extract .w~re
high er than t boee of the' 'l.l1suppl em l'oted m~a, th e highest values were p ro-
The H3PO(" peat bydrcly eates were also used as subsl rals:to grow's. a.cido-
philum. T he growth parameters ob tai ned with these hydrolysates ar e presented
in Table 3.18. The h ighest va lues for1ltowtb pa ram eters were ob t ained with
Ha~O; ,p2 hy~rolysa t~ and th is is iodk at iog that H~PO.... peat bYd~oIYS&tes are
deQcie ril in nitrogen. Addition of K:!HPO~ , (Nl l t}.zS0t. and Mg$Ot did not show
s i~Difi~3nt increase in biomass concentration of the Iun gus compared to the non-
supplemented HaPD t - P · hydroly s~t e. T he values 01 yield and efficiency were
significant ly lower in the H3PD t -. p
3 ; nd H3PO. · p" hydrolysates th en those in
the HaPD t - peat hydrolysat e supplemented with yeast "extract. Addition or.
MgSqt ~ the 3 gi L yeast extr act in H3POt- pS- hydrolynte-d,idnot improve the
biom ass eoncentrati~n , yield or efficiency compared' to the HaPO.- p2 hyd ro-
lysat e. It' sbcws that high concent ration or yeast ext ract is required in H3PO t
hydf01'p~tes to obtai p high growth parameters. Th e results obtni~ed lor the
."
"06-
Ta ble .1 18 Effect of nurnenr -supp lemenrauoa of und iluted peat hyd rolysa tes ob-
ruined from H1PO. hydrolysis of PP 3t OD t he growth of S. 4(f dophlJum i
Xut r ien t Biom.1.SS concentra tion Yi E' l ~ Efficit>ncy
<y rnbol I,/LI ,r-;.- I (C(j
• P ;! . I~±O Ol (' :fi..'}6±3J83 r; .92±o .16d
p :.! 1. ~7::;0 O9J. :9 36~ ; :.!a 12. ~ ~ ± 1.923
pJ 2.S9±O.OIr1 ,"~ _ 2; ±.l _l b '20.6.1±0 . IOc
pi 2.2±O. IOf 61.J O± \.Olb 1.f.i ·H1.ge
p' ) 3. 6± O.ozb 60.30±3 . 2~b 2.').l2 ±O.2b
p6 3.35±O.07C 55.65~ 1.28b . b23.24± 1.8
I Mean valu es or thr ee experiments ± st anda rd devia tions.
,
. See table 2.2.
Values in the sa me co lumn wit h the sa me supe rscript are not statist ically






H;sPO. - ~ and H~PO.· poi hydrolysat e! showed th at apparently th"ese hyd r,\
Iysa tes bave enough phoaphorua and hence the addition o! the K: HPO. did Dot,
increase the !rowth parameters compared to ·tbe eco-eapptemeeted " ;sP0 c- P
hydrclysatee.
Co mp arison or h! dro)ysates rrom different add hyd ro lyse s or p~at
In general , t he growth para meters obtained tor the " 250 .- peat bydrolysates
were relaj ively higher lha) those obtained for any ot her aeid · peat hydrolysat es ,
followed by those obta ined rcr the ~3PO.- . peat hydro lysat es. Th e ·growt b
pJrameters obtained for the Hel . peat and HNOs- peat bydro lysat es were very
, ~ueh lower than tbose obta~ed Ior the ot her two aeid , pea t hr drOIYSates. Th e
_. _ _ values obt~ined tor the HNO:r peat hydrolysate were tb~~t. . :
In' genera l, after t he i nocu la tio~ of aste rile· medium with mieroorganisms;
four different plau es ?f growth are obsewed . Th; y are laJ J:ag' ph~e, [b] log
phase, (e) statioD~ry phase, and [d] deeth phase. .....Each phase is briefly expli ined .
"I
(a) Lag ph ase : This is' the phase of adaptation or t~~"rgaD isms ' t o t he
medium . Tber$re, ~n i t i a ll y, th ere will be no increase in number or celis . .kw-
". ever, several ebenges sueh RS eha nge in pit value, and decrease of gro,~tf..! n~ ib i.
tors may cecur. Th e lengi h or l:i&. pbcse i$ a ru.nc ~ ion or. phY~ioJogic;1 rondinon
-I'"
.(,. >'"
of the inoculum. For example, the inoculum. taken Irom a culture in which
growth has stopped due to several factors, may' t~ke m....re·t ime to adopt to the
new subst rate. It is also report ed that tbe CODcelltratioD or iaoeulum has
Influence on the length or ~h e lag phase.
[b] Log phase : Rapid growth of th e microorganism can be seen in. t h~
phase. The term " Iog phase" is used for this because, the b io~ass concent rat ion
. .
increases logaritbmically with time. Changes in the subst rat: eoncef itr..Lon are
also observed. Growth rate is ind ependent or-s ubst r~conceD t r a.t ion lI!Jll Ong lI!J. '
subst rate i~ present in' sufficient amounts i,e. it is not a hmitin0aetor. '
{c] Statio nary Ohase : The biomass concent rAtion remains 'con~tan~. Break- ~. ~ .
nge of cells mny result in release of carbohydrate and prot'e,in.s; which wi~1 serve ~ '., _,






. • . (a l Death I?~ ase ' ':'- ~is"Ph.ase occurs w~~~ tbe. ~nergy reserves ot the ~e l~
.- .are exbau: ted. Cl'lIs St3) ;: die ex;o~entiallY w it~ ti~e" The fe rifl~nta.t iqn pro-
. .. .j . ' :. ' • • .- .. . ' . ~ • ''- ' ~ ".~ . : ; .
cess 'and or«anlsm a're the factors determining the Jeng\h.af s:1at i0I!:art and de4th....
. ' .. . .
ph~ ICrueger''aOd '~rueger , 1084 ). ; " • .
. T he concent rat ion o f biomass and the Tell were dctcrminpl for tb4.uOwtbC·' .
. \ . ~~ .or S. acido:hilu m.. ~l .2 .t bo~r in.terva:ts a~d the. results .were ~ted against the
~ nu'mbk of deye in Eigure 3.8 (Appendix 7). Th e concent ration of biomass was
. . ~ . .
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d"",. the ·, d' Pt. ti" p'"''''. s ",,:Hmt increase in lb~ biomass;.,~
from th e third day, and the biomass concent rat ion att ained the maximum range ,
at the sixth day. The substrate concentrat ion decreased continuously hom the
first day until the tenth day, In this experiment the lag phate was observed
between the 'first and the second days, the accelerated growth phase between tbe
;:0..
th ird day to the sixth day follow ed by the. sta tionary phase,between the sixth day
to the tent h day, The experiment was stopped at this stage,
,
... 3, 6,4. Growth of S, I1.c idophilum in modifie d pe a t hrdrolrsates
T he results or growth parameters of S, ad dophilum in undilut ed modified
, . .
hyd ro ~ys ate!j ar~ shown in Figure 3.9 (Appendix ,8). The highest v~lUl's for the
-blomass concent rat ion was obta ined ill.cultures-where P hydrolysate was used as
' . .
subst eate. Th e biomass concentrat ion was comparat ively' low in the mod ified
peat' hydrolysates. Th is eould be due to the alte ration o(carbohydrate patt ern of
,
peat during modification lIroces$'which leeds to the decrease in the concent ra tion
. . '
of easily metabo lizable sugars in the mO,dified peat ~ y,dro'r~ates. Biomass con-
centration values decreased in the order P > DP > P·H' > Dp·H, The va lues or
biomass.concen~ation and efficiency of P-H and DP~H su~strales were 'not .sta...
t istically different (P,> 0.05). The highest value of yield' and efficiency were
\ obtained with the DP bydrclyeatee.
T hese preliminary resu-Its indicat ed th,:tt,. removal of bitumen (DP) result s in
bette r utilizn tio~ or the substr ate by the fungus I1S shown by increases in th e
-, ,,,, '
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Figure 3.g Co mparison oLt be grOwtb pa ramet ers ors. I2 cidophilum . in undilut ed
1 eat bYd~iys~~e ao~ .modified peat hydrolysal es. x = biom.1Ss concent rati on , Y








yield and efficiency values (Figure 3 .0). He wevee, this prec ess also results in t he
. " ,
removal of ca rbo bydra tes an d ot her nut rien ts . Th erefore, th e experiments were
ecndueted with the p. hyd rolysat e by dil uti n, it with wa t er (1:1) in order j c
'decrease the cODcenlr a lw,D of i nb~itory eompenenu . T hese results were com-
pared with t he undiluted mod ified peat hydrolysa tes as shown in Figure 3.10
[Ap pendix Q). As expiai aed bl'j.ore, d ilut ed p . hydrolysa te prod uced highe r
growth parameters than the undiluted P hydrolysate and modified peat hyd ro-"
I
lysate s.
However, to stud; the effect and to improve tbe growth 01 the fungus, the
. :mod !fied pea t bydrolysates were supplemented with different nutr ient s.
3 .6 .4 .1 N ut r ien t sup plem en ta ti on
DP hydrolysa f.es..
The 'tl ebitumi nized peat hy drolysate supplemented with di fferent
........
nut rients as described in Seetioa 2.2.6.1. Th e m~ili.ed peat hydrolysates wer~
not suppl em~nted with 3 gIL yeast ext ract alone because the pr evious experi-
ments have shown tha t 3 gIL yeast extr act added with 0.4 giL MgS? is a bett er
nut rient than 3 gIL yeast extrac t . The results obthined from this stud y are given
. -- ' . ,
• in Tabl e 3.HI , Th e biomass eoncentratious and efficiency obtained fO,r the DP,.
.oP 2, Dp3, and Dp 4 hyd roly!lat~ did not show stat'istieally s i gn ifi ~an t diflerenees ,
(P > 0.05). Th e eon ~en_tratioD of the b iomass And the efficieney, were th e "lowest <,
















Figure 3.10. Comparison o~ growth parameters of S. tlcidophilu m in 'put bydro-
lysate 11:1 diluted) and modified put.b ydroIY53tes. .. )
. ~ ,
T3bT{'\ 3,19 Elfret of nur tient-s upplemeut aticn -of undiluted d~bitlJminized pe~t .











DP 2A~ ±0 .06a ;3 SiJ±:l ,073. 2fi , 3fi±~ .,,:1
DP' , 19=0 ..\3 :1 -t.-i fi.; ±:l ,2I b 2.j,62 ±1.() .;,1
DpJ 2.2 5:::0 .19.1 3 1 23± -1 .22(' 23.1-t±1 ..323.
DP' 2.,32±0 .IOa -to.55± O,8-td 24.58* 1.16;).
DP'; 1.69± O,I,,sb Ji,36±2 ,17c,d I O.~1±0 .08b
1 Mean values of tbtel' experiments ± staaderd .dcvlauons. .
,
. See Table 2.2.
~
Values .in the sa me colu mn with the sarric eupersct ipt art' not stat istic ally





. ror DpS hydrolysat e, The yield was. found to be hilh est for the DP hydrolysate,
The yiell{ valu es obt&i~ed Ior the Dp3, and DpS hydrolysates were sta tistica lly
"(P> 0.05}similar.
( P-H hyd ro p' •• tu
\
Th e results ~ht ained with P·II bydrolysates are presented in Table 3.20.
Whlrr- the P-" ~Ydrolysa{es were supplemen ted with :utrients, no significant
d~lfer~ces (P > 0.05) were observed in the biomass eO,n.centrat il ll between the _
P-H, P_H2 and similarly. betwccn the values of P_H4, and P.HS subst{.des"
Although~high,e r valu~ or bi~mass was 'observed in! -U?,·\h eb ydrol.Ysates. so-
tistica:lIy similar valufS IP > 0;95) were observed ~etween the yield ~alues of p,
H, ,p-W. and P-H.( h,drol, sat'iS.-'Highbt yield value was observed in p._tl5
hyd;.;iy,.". wb",u the hi, b,,' : Ili""'y wu obta'.od W;'~'H3 b~d"'IY"" :'
~
DP••H hydr oly• • tes
/
DP-H hydrolysat es were also sup~ l.emen~ with different nUlrients9lnd t~
results are presented in Table 3.2 ~ . Non-supplemented DP-H hydrolysates
. showed lower growth parameters compared to the.supplemented I!P-H hydro-
tysates. Tb e .b:ighest bio~a.ss ,eoneenttation .was obta ined for the DP.H4 h;dro-
lysate and this value is not statistically different (P > 0.05) Irom th at obta ined
10' the DP.H' ..d DP.US ;YdlO;""". Tb, ,i , ld was r~""d to be tbe b~h"t . ( .




T ab le 3 :!O ElJe('t or nut r ient-supplementu t ion or und ilut"ed peat hydr c lys at es
with burni e eeids removed 00 the gro~tb or S. dt iJophJ.",l .
Biom1SS ('ont ",nl ra l ion
lr; ,
P-II O~,±O3(' 3fl JI: 1 { 9 50± .! 90d ~
P_II' ~/ ?-{ ~ lj _ 3 h:! O~ b ~ 3 1 ± :! ..')o~
P.II·i :! 8=O ~J .'l:)._lh i .:ml.' 30 .0H~.lI a
P.H-I I.g ±OI~ 3Q_5-t±2 68c 18.5-\;0.29('
P.H5 2.3 ± O.61 , • ,')l) ..-l t 3.073. \ 23.2i±O.IOb
1 ~ 1e3.0 \:a lues o r thr ee ex pe riments ± .s ta.lid a rd deviatio~s.
! See Tab le 2.2.
Values in tb e sa me co lum n ~ i l h the sa me superscript are no\- st at is tiC'all >:
di ffe re nt IP > O.O~) ,
/
~1E' 3.!J t'lfE'<' l or n u ;riE'n t-su pp l,E'm (,~l atioD or th e u~d i l ut t'd . ~ E' ('d
put h~-t(lly s al e5{: im buml(, a.-ids r ('mo\~E'd o n t bt gro\\ l b or :~. a, i ,Jopl11IlHi I .
\U l.i.lE'DI
oll i o





or-II o 69:r:O,0'{ .}'>;, :.!2,IO± O,qod . 8 1 ~: IOO('
np. ~ IZ :! 0 1±tf'(OI1 lO '1.hOI9h r ::!:.: .61 =O O:r 1
DP-H;! L: 9 : 0 .0" b 16.:8%0 :!Ib :.!O:!' : OO;-b
DPo H ~ :!.1::!:t O I,a .i8 AlJ±6 ..),1a.r :!3. ') 8±0 .9 1 ~
\ , DP-H'; 2.0H O,IS1 5J ,I I± 7=:-OOU 23 ,:l3,t O,OQa
!
r I \ 1E'an values or ;; reeexpe ri me nts ± sta ndar d deviations
,
. Set>T able 2.2 .
..
,lilJt rf'DI( P > O , ~.j "






. obtained for of:4----hydrolysate. The elIieieney values obtaine"d for the supple.
rnented DP-H hydrolysat es were very close to each oth er . The efficiency obtained
for the DP:if t hyd rolysate was the highest and w~ot sta tis t ically differe~t (P
> 0.0 5) from'tha ~' o"btained for the DP_H2 and DP_H5 hyd rolysates .
Com pa riso n bet w een t he. non -m odlfled an d modified peat hydro- .
lysa tes
Comparison or the results obtained for the non-modified and modified peat
hydrolysates showed that the modificati on is not a good alterna tive to improve
the growt~ of the Iungus. When the mod!6ed peat bydrclyeete e Fre supple.
mented with diffetent nutrient s, the desired enhancement in the growth or the
·(ungus was not observed. The growth parameters obtai ned ror the non-mo~ified
peat hydrolysate were r,!!latively higher c~rnpared to those .obtetced ' ror the ~
modified-supplemented hydrolysat es. When the non-modified peat hydr olysate
was supplemented with 3 gI L yeast extract and 0.4 gIL MgSO. the growth
- .
parameters were found to be the highest.
3.6,5 Growth of S. acid ophilum .In comp ost l;1ydrolysate
. / .
s.,aci d;Jphifum was grown in und iluted pl!alrtlsb olTal,rT:ompos~ h ydrolysate
alld the results ' obtained with different nutrie nts are presented in T able 3.22.
T h£> biom~: concen t rati~n obta ined 'for C5 hydro lysate ' all found to 'be the




~.:!:!' Effect o f n:trteo t-supplementation on t he growt h or S. dcidophilum in
~ ,
co m post b ~·r:I r oly s3.tea ~
S.UbSl Ulf Biomas s co neont r ation Yipl<l Elliciencv
-vm bol
,
, g/LI I 1« 1 (CC I·
(' 2..s t e u 10c .i 9. 8S± .1 ~lJb 17.U±2 ."34 b,t
c" iI ·Q8 :: 0 12b ."9 ,e .h l ,:, ; b 1·l.SO±:!O {
CJ 2.:33:!:::O.OSc 48..i 6±J. 1;3'· 1-I.86± 1.9S'-
c' . 3.3 6 ± O.Ogb .~3 . 1 9± :! .."gC 2 1.1-t±3 .OIb
CS l i 6 ± O.38a 66.49±5.-t3a 30. 68± 3.803
a M e-an va lues or three exp eriments ± st anda rd devia tions
,
. Se e Table 2.3.
Va lues ' in t be sa me colu m n wit h the same superscrip t ar e no t st utist ically




ealfy not different (P > 0.0 5). High er values 01 efficiency were obsene~ when
yeas t extract wu supplemen t ed wit b 'MgS0 t as in CS \ydro lysates ~mp:tred to
the oth er co~post hydtolys~tes.
The growth curve of S. lIcidophi f. m in compost hydrolysate is s hown in Fi, ·
ure 3.11 (Appendix 10). T h e gw w t h of $. acidophif llm in compost hydrolysat e
can abo 'be explain ed with lout phases namely, lag phase, acceleratoo. grov.:th
phas e, "" ;0"," phase an d deat h phase. How,. .., 00 clea r " . Uo. " , ph" , r
lV,as· observed in t his expe riment .' lnatead an accelerate d death phase WM
observed: Th e biom ass concentrat ion incre'ased until 'the seventh day and th en
decreased'! Th e grow th parameters 01 S. oeidophilum in peat (P ) and ' compost (el
hyd rolysates are compared in Fi~ re 3.12 (Appendix II ). Al t bough t he biom ass
- \.I .
concent.ration and t he efficiency va lues of S. Gcidophi l1m in compos t bydrolysate
were Iowe.r th an th ose in t h e peat hydrolysate, the yield va lues) n both hydro-
Iysat es were not st a tistically differe nt (p . > O.OS). •Therefo re, pea t hydrolys; te




3.7 Proximate eomposl t1~n" or S. IJcidophi tum hloDIasa .
. .
Proximate ana lY8~s of the S. (u idopllilum biomass is p resented in Table 3.23.
Ana :ysis or 'th e' biom ass showed' that S. aci dophifum is' a. good source or protein .
T he protein conten t was a bout 38 % and this cc mpkres well wi th the value
repo rted by Boa and Le Duy ( lgS2), and lower thaD t he valu e obtained by Martin
/' .. c"
. I,:H~.
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,Filtire 3.12 Comparisoo of vo w"th paramettn of S. 'tf4o"'I1~.m OQ peat. b ,.dr~
IYSIlte (1:1 diluted) and eompcet bydrolyul fe .~ = bio~MS (onee~raiioD , t '=
,~ \
yield. e =effic!e.nc)'. • .
. · I~),~,. " 3 Composujon «: ",'oP" I.m'b ,om~, Prod ~:'" on peat b, d<oI, ,,,,
,.ppl. m," ..~ . ;Ib ,1 " ,,. "(",,,., 0 ' , /U I,50,' ' \ '
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I ~Iea n· values of three determinanons ± standard Mt."ialion
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and Whit e (lgS5). The protein, lipid, and ash values obt ained in thi s work are
~ith ln ' t he range of the values repo rted by Reed (1082) for the~lamentous fungi. .
Th e high ash, content of l'he biomass , in peat hydrolysates was attributed to th e
large amou nt of minerals present in the medium (Boa and Le Duy, I Q,82).
Q,.. . ' Th e composit ion of amino ac ids of th eFiomass are listed "in T able
3.24. Th e values observed in t bi!il work c0nfares with values repo rted by Boa
and Le Ouy (HI82). Th e levels of essential a mino acids, lysine, leucine, isoleucine,
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Included as parts of this thesis ~re tb"optimal growth media and 'tbe ~utri.
tioo'a1 requirement s of the fungus St llt alidium atidophilum. or the vario us
growth media investig ated , non-modified H~04- p~a.t hydrolysate diluted with
l :l;"a ter proved to be. the best in terms o f fungal growth pa~~mc.ters produced.
The un dilut ed non-modified p'ent hydrolysa te prod uced a higher concentr~tio~ of
biomass than the modified hydrolysates, but these values were not as good ~ in
the dilu ted non-modified hydrolysate . A bout ba lf of the biomass was obtained
"uslqg pea t hydrolysate as a camon/source compared to glucose medi a.
It was observed that there was a decrease in carbohydrate content during
the modificatio n process. However, removal of bitumens enabled a better extrac-
t ion of nitrogen and amino acid contents. By comparing the undiluted DOD-
modified and modified hydrolysa.tes , it was shewn that the removal of bitumen Of
. humic acids from peat·does Dot improve t he fungal gr.ow:~b paramet ers.
.. T he supplementation or"tbe growt b media with various nut rients was stu-
died. T he add ition of 3 gi L yeast extract ~d 0.4 giL MgS0 4 p roduced higher
growtb paramete r values than other n utrien~ s'upple~ents in all 'the growth
media except H3P0 4" peat hydrolysates. T he ad dition of humic andJulvie acid
fractions, obtai ned by fractiona tion of humic substances, .to the syn thet ic
medium, influenced the growth of the fungus. The prelimioary stujies ~~v~ _ '_ _ "
"\






w as iohib itory to tbe growt b of the fungu s.
Cul t ivation of S. aci dophilum on co mpost hydrolys ates showed thl!t they can
pr ovide nu trient media lor the prdductlon of M BP . Because th e concent ration of
c arbobyd rates in compost hydro lysate is low compare d to that. of pea t byd ro-
. \ ,
[ysates, t he mic robial b iomass grown w as low, althoug h tbe yield va lues were
s imilar. Since. the conte nt of ni tr ogenou a.eutri eut in compost is high, growth of
fungi 0 0 .solid compost substrate cou~ .be a promisiog approac h f~r th e produ c-
t ion.or MEP .
. S. acid~philum . biomass pr oduced in peat bYdr~YSates ~had a -h ig~· prote io
con~eJ, which ~erits its conside ration as a 'source or microbiar protein ;or anima l





I. Sio'f e S. a~itlop1J"'um (ungus produ'ces a high quality protein. ~t bas ' a
potential use in rood and r~s. The use o ( HtS0 4· peat bydrolysates as sub:
s t ~ate~ is re co,m., ~ended in t hose areas whe re thie resource is eveilnble and its ' .at
pnc ets ecmpeturv- . • . ., "
2. Because S, lcidophi/lm grows at Jo~ pH values, at which most proteiD! lose
~ th eir ru netional prope; t ie!l, ruture stud ies should eoeeem eete on the "fu nc-
t ional pro pert ies or tb ~ protein and enzy me or tb i! ru~gus.
.. .." I"
"3. Since S. acidophilum pro teins are produced It lo~ pJ:Iva lues, a low temp e ra-
t ure pnsteu rizat ion processes should be de veloped lor the variety or prod ucts
, ro tmu lat~d using tbem.
4. Feeding t rials should be eonduej ed wit h anima ls aD the utilizat ioll of th is
microb ia l biomas s protein as a dietary-s upplement.
5. It issuggested to supplement the compos t bJdroly sates~.itli ? rbohydrat es iD .
order to ~Dhan c:: e the growth 01 the fungu s in th at mediu,?,
6. Furtbe: s tudy is required to ident ify tbe pr ees e effects 01 the humic:: and Culvic
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Table .\ 1. Comparison or tbe grow t h paramet ers of5.; ati dopMlum o n undilu 't ed
peal hydrolysate and the ; oJ i6td peat bydrolysateeI
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